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THE FORECAST

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy and 
probably showers in the north 
and east today and tonight.

Number 157
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Opening Public Schools Scheduled lor Monday Morning
ASSIGNMENT OF 

FACULTY, PUPILS 
-  IS M AM  PUBLIC

Customary Programs 
Mark Bgeinning 

Of Fail Term
The 1935-1936 sessions of the Mid

land public schoois will open Mon
day morning at 9 o'clock with ;ip- 
propriate programs at the various 
buildings. The public is invited to 
attend these exercises, school ol- 
licials announced.

The program for the day, after 
the opening exercises, will consist 
of enrollment, classification, and 
assignment of work for Tuesdaj'. 
Pupils will be enrolled and classi
fied Monday morning, and at 1 p. m. 
free text books will be issued and 
work assigned for the next day.

"It is important that pupils enter 
the first morning,” said Supt. W. W.
T ifl p.kfiy

All pupils of high .school grade 
will be a.ssigned to the senior high 
school building; pupils .if the fifth, 
sixth and .seventh grades will be 
assigned to the junior hish school 
buildings; pupils in the third grade, 
living north of the T. and P. rail
road and west of Carrizo street, will 
be assigned to the junior high school 
building; pupils of the fourth .grade 
living north of the railroad will be 
assigned to the junior high school 
building; pupils of the first . and 
second grades, living north of the 
T. and P. railroad, and pupils ;n 
the third grade living north of the 
railroad and east of Carrizo .street, 
will be assigned to north elemen
tary school; pupils in the first, sec
ond. third, and low fourth .grades, 
living south of the railroad, will be 
assigned to south elementary school.

Teachers .Assigned 
Following is the tentative a.ssign- 

ment of teachers to buildings, grades 
and half-grades, as announced by 
the superintendent. W. W. Lackey;

M1S.S Dorothy Ratjiff. .secretary.
’ Senior High School

D. D. Shifletl, principal, physics 
, and chemistry. |

Miss Elizabeth Lomax. IIA home 
room, senior and junior English, 

Roby C. Pagg. IIB home room, 
senior and junior mathematics.

Miss Jessie Belle Cummings, IIC 
home room, and public speaking.

Miss Ina Mae Vaught, lOA home 
room, Latin.

Miss Helene Miley, lOB home 
room, sophomore and freshman his
tory.

H. D. Bearden, IOC home room, 
senior and junior history.

Miss Vera Hefner, 9A home room, 
Spanish.

Miss Marion Cartwright, 9B home 
room, sophomore and freshman
mathematics.

Miss Ruth Carden, 9C home
room, junior and sophomore Eng
lish.

Miss Tammie Burru.s, 8A home 
room, freshman English.

Miss Vada Crawley, 8B home
room, foods.

Miss Theresa Klapproth, 8C home 
room, freshman history and mathe
matics.

Mrs. R. D. .Scruggs, 8D home
room, shorthand, bookkeeping, and 
typewriting.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, music, and 
bookroom.’

Russell E. Shrader, band, and 
’ freshman and .sophomore .science. 

Maurice Baumgarten. physical ed
ucation and coach.

.Mrs. Elizabeth Wright, librarian. 
Miss Phyllis Matlock, clothing.

Junior High School 
J. H. Williams, principal, liistory. 
Mrs. George H. Phllippus. arith

metic, and low .seven A grade.
Mrs. Jack Hawkins, public school 

music, and low .seven B grade.
Mrs. Harry Tolbert, science, and 

low seven C grade.
Miss Louise Latham, English, and 

low sixth A grade.
C. K. Hancock, spelling, .arith

metic. and low .sixth B grade.
Miss Stella Maye Lanham, Eng

lish, reading, and high fifth grade.
Miss Frances Reast, science, his- 

tory. and low fifth A grade.
Miss Dura Roxburgh, art and pen

manship, and low fifth B grade.
Miss Allene .Alverson. reading, 

spelling, and low fifth C grade.
Miss Annie Frank Stout, high 

third and high fourth .grades.
Miss Louise Rippy, low fourth A 

grade.
Mrs. J. H. Williams, low fourth 

B .grade.
Miss Lois Fraser, low third grade.

North Elementary 
Mrs. Alma Thomas, principal, and 

I low third grade.
Miss Elaine Meaders. high sec

ond and high first grades.
Mrs. Van Camp, public school 

music, and low second grade.
Miss Mary Belle Pratt, low sec

ond grade.
Miss Dawn White, low first 

grade.
Mrs. Stacy Allen, low first grade.

South Elementary 
Mrs. Iris N. Bounds, principal, and 

low fourth grade.
Mis.g Gretchen Brook, public 

school music, and high third ;grade.
Mrs. W. W. ,Stewart, low third 

grade.
Miss Annie L.ee K i’ie. low second 

and high second grades.
Mrs. Golden Donovan, low second 

grade.
Miss Christine Golladay, low first 

and high first grades.
Miss Janis Wilkes, low first grade.

Mexican Schonl
Miss Bennie Sue Ratliff and Miss 

Catherine O’Dell have been employ
ed to teach the Mexican school, 
which school will open October 6.

Colored School
Henrietta Curtis and Mattie Wells 

have been employed to teach the 
§(r colored school, which will open 

Oct. 3.

Huey Calls His La. 
Stooges^  ̂ Into New 

Special Session
BATON ROUGE, Sept. 7. (/P).— 

Louisiana iegislalois were told in
formally today to assemble in a 
special session tonight to enact more 
of Senator’s Long’s statutory de
crees into law.

The major purpose of the ses
sion 'is understood to be for the 
enactment of legislation designed 
to help the New Orleans financial 
trouble.

It was reported that the special 
session was to undertake an unae- 
fined legislative offensive by Long 
again.st President Roosevelt’s ad
ministration.

LEAGUE COUNCIL 
ASKS COUNTRIES 

MAINTAIN PEACE
G E N E V A ,  Sept. 7. (fP). — The 

League Council today asked Italy 
and Ethiopia not to resort to force, 
pending efforts to reach a peaceful 
solution of their differences.

A letter said that the five-power 
committee “ relies upon governments 
concerned to refrain from any ac
tion that might hinder compromise 
efforts.”

It was reported that from Italy’s 
attitude it was apparent that the 
League would offer an unacceptable 
compromise.

Pope Pius, addressing 20.000 for
mer service men at St. Paul’s 
Basilica, said “ We seem to see form
ing on the horizon of peace a rain
bow casting its rays across the 
world.”

British officials were reported lo 
be taking a serious view of reports 
that an anti-British, pro-Italian 
propaganda campaign was being 
conducted in Egypt.

A regiment of 129 Sikhs arrived 
secretly at Addis Ababa from India 
to serve' as a British legation guard.

The Reuters. British new.s agency, 
reported in London today that Mus
solini had assured Prance the), it.elv 
will not resort to war while the 
Italo-Etliioplan question is unaer 
consideration.

Bears 28 Wounds

ITALIAN CONSULATE 
ORDERED TO WITHDRAW

ADDIS ABABA, Sept. 7. (/P).— 
Italian Minister Vinci today ordered 
all Italian consulates in Ethiopia 
withdrawn by September 15. Mus
solini ordered the action.

Diplomatic observers feared that 
the closing of the consulates meant 
that Mussolini was determined to 
go to war to settle the Italo-Ethi- 
opian trouble despite efforts of the 
League of Nations council.

Unofficial Ethiopian sources re
ported today that a compromise pro- 
po.sal from Geneva that Italy be 
given protectorate over Ethiopia had 
been rejected.

The same .sources also reported 
that a proposal by Premier Laval. 
France, that Ethiopia be placed un
der an international police force 
had been rejected.

*̂ Seth Parker*^ Once 
More Sends S. 0 . S. 

Vessel Leaking
HONOLULU, sept. 7. (/P). — A 

coast guard patrol boat raced to 
the rescue of the schooner, Seth 
Parker 600 miles southeast of here 
today after the battered and 'eak- 
ing vessel had sent out a call for 
help.

Reports from the ship Indicated 
that the pumps were not working 
and that there wa.s no food aboard 
for the crew of 15.

Family Number Repeated 
BARNSTABLE. Mass., (U.R)—Wil

liam Howes has no difficulty in re
membering his laundry mark, tele
phone or house number! All three 
numbers are alike—107.

Basin Oil Activity Returns to Normal

The bandages on Sally Alexan
der’s arms and legs and the stains 
on her dress are mute evidence of 
the volley of shot fired at mill 
workers by strike pickets at Pel- 
zer, S. C. Another woman was 
killed and 22 persons were in
jured in the ambush staged when 
workers attempted to pass the 

picket lures.

GERMAN ENVOY IN 
PROTEST OVER N.Y. 
JUDGESTATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. (/P).—Dr. 
Harrs Luther, Germair ambassador, 
formally protested at nooir today to 
the State department agaln.st state- 
merits of Magistrate Brodsky, New 
York, made in dismissing charges 
against five men accused of tear
ing the Nazi flag from the liner 
Bremen July 26.

After reciting the facts of the 
disorder, duriirg which the defen
dants tried to tear down the Nazi 
flag from the mast of the Bremen, 
Magistrate Brodsky said;

“ Nor, am I miirdful of the fact 
that to these defendants, again 
rightly or wrongly, the prominent 
display of this emblem even carried 
with It the same sinister implica
tions as a pirate ship, sailing de
fiantly into the harbor of a nation, 
one of who.se ships it had just .scut
tled, with the black flag of piracy 
proudly flying aloft.”

^^Good Old Days^* of Midland Pictured 
In Photograph Display at the Library

By MRS. OLA DUBLIN HAYNES
Midland’s history may be seen in pictures on display at the Midland 

county library in the courthouse.
The 69 pictures now being shown were given or loaned by Me.sdames 

J. V. Stokes Sr., George Ratliff. W. F. Sholte, Annie Wesson. Raynee 
Carroll, Ola Dublin Haynes and Messrs. T. O. Midkiff, Jim Flanigan, 
R. V. Lawrence, P. J. Mims, Chas. L. Klapproth, Newnie Ellis, and Lee 
Haynes.

All pictures have been framed before being exhibited. Miss Marguerite 
Hester, librarian, has expressed her<  ̂
gratitude to the following people
who have given or loaned frames 
Mesdames R. M. Barron. Raynee 
Carroll, J. R. Dublin. Harvey Sloan, 
Messrs. R. V. Lawrence, Jim Flani
gan, and Chas. L. Klapproth.

A period of time from 1885 to 
1920 is covered.

A roundup m 1895 includes the 
following cowboys: Andrew Allen, 
Ben Boydston of the Lazy S; Scissy, 
10 ranch; T, O. Midkiff, J plus 4; 
Frank Shelton, 5WLS; Tom Hud
speth. C ranch; a VVN cowpuncher; 
Wild Bill. 5 WLS; Bud Rogers, 9 
ranch; Jim Dublin. Roy Davis, Lazy 
S; Doc Spears. LFD; Henry Wil
liams; “ Timberline” (B. W.) Floyd. 
5WLS boss; Elmer • Greenlee. D 
ranch; 5WLS Kid Gene Bartlett— 
Moor boss; Jim .Smith, old 5WLS 
bo.ss; Ben Glasscock, Syndicate M

’teens.
The bronc riders for Qulen ,Sabe 

in 1908 are pictured. They are Bob 
Preston. L. G. Haynes, Dick Moody, 
and others. Another 1908 Quien 
Sabe group is composed of Fred 
Truelove. Ben Driver. Rabe Preston, 
Jason Currie, and Cleve Gaither.

Perhaps the most interesting pic
tures are street scenes. Midland is 
shown from its infancy up to the 
time when the present Llano Hotel 
building was “ some” building. The 
street is also shown i-uined by a 
disastrous fire about 1905.

Tliree Llano Hotels, all located on 
the site of the present one, are 
shown.

Among others you will 'ind 'for 
it is hoped everyone who reads this 
will visit this old-time Midland) a 
picture of the interior of Jim Flan

a hand from the DZ ranch in New igan’s hardware store. The proprie- 
Mexico. Top Heard, Jim Merrill, tor is present as well as Clav Mc- 
John Deering. and the cooks. Gonagill. Bud Purcell, and others.

A 3L roundup in 1894 has pic- | Lamps, not fire arms, make the 
tures of Jim Flanigan, Lee Heard, most conspicuous display.
Roll Dublin, and Clarence Schar- The old J. H. Mims and Fred 
baiter, then a bov lust enteiing nisi (See GOOD OI.D DAYS,.page 6)

Howard County Gets 
Seven Completions 

For the Week
By PAUL OSBORNE

Featured by completion of seven 
producing welts in Howard county, 
oil activity in West Texas returned 
to about normal last week after a 
relatively quiet week previously.

1 In all,' 19 wells were taken off uhe 
active drilling list, in addition to 
the seven producers in Howard 
county there being five other new' 
w'ells, the twelve totalling 5,937 bar
rels of new daily potentia'; produc
tion. Two tests were temporarily 
abandoned, tour locations made 
sometiiPie ago were scratched off as 
abandofied, and one operation was 
marked off as a failure.

New locations numbered only 
eleven, four being wildcat tests 
scattered through as many counties, 
the other seven comprising .six field 
locations and one testing edge pro
duction.

Three of tire old locations aban
doned this week were In Cochran 
county, being Kelsey et al No. 1 
Slaughter, located iii the center of 
labor 36, league 150. Randall county 
school land; West Texas Develop
ment Company No. 1 Slaughter, 
located in Ike center of lauor oa. 
league 149. same survey; and the 
same operators’ No. 2 Slaughter, in 
the center of labor 13. league 135, 
Armstrong county school land.

Following annouucpment of.their 
new location nearby. Gulf abair- 
doned No. 1-A Kelly, which drilled 
to below 1.700 feet where it was 
judged to .be running low. accord
ing to reports. Location was 1.320 
feet from the south and east .line.s 
of section 2, block A-38, public 
school la!id. .4ndiew’.s county.

Only other activity for Andrews 
county v/as the location of a new 
extension test. Sun No. 1 Gowens, 
to be drilled 660 feet from the 
northeast and northwest., tines of 
section 15. blO"’k A-'*3. publie 
land, is a south offset to Humble. 
No, 1 Wall^er, compicoeci last .lau 
as a .small producer!

North of the North Cowden pool. 
Ector county, and a mile .east of 
Sun No. 1 Holt, now completing, 
Sun and Atlantic will drm iNo. r 
Holt, section location being 1,980 
feet from the south line and 360 
feet from the west line of section 
6, block 43, township 1 north, T. .fe 
P. Railway survey. At the south 
end of the same field, Eppenaur 
is moving in on No. i  Wight, lo
cated 330 feet from the north line 
and 2,310 feet from the east line 
of section 11, block 43, township 1 
south, same survey.

Phillips and Pure No. 1 Clyde 
Cowden was put on the completion 
list this week, production being 
gauged at 241 barrels daily through 
tubing. Located 2,200 feet from the 
north line and 440 feet from the 
west line of section 14, block 44, 
township 1 south,' T. <fe P. Railway 
survey, Ector county, the No. 1 
Clyde Cowden is a mile and a 
quarter southeast of Gulf’s No. 1 
Goldsmith di.scovery producer and 
an east offset to Gulf’s No. 2 lo
cation, now drilling.

In the Connell pool of southern 
Ector county, Texas completed No. 
13 Connell, 4,200 feet from the east 
line and 330 feet from the south 
line of .section 2, block B-16, public 
school land, for 280 barrels daily, 
and in section 11 of the same block, 
330 feet from the north and west 
lines of the section. Shell made lo
cation for and started drilling on 
No. 1-B Connell.

A new wildcat location for Wink
ler county is to be Wilgo No. 1 
Seth Campbell, to be located 330 
■feet from the south line and 1,650 
feet from the ivest line of section 
18, block B-3, public school land. 
This is on a line between che 
Brown-Altman area and the Key
stone area, being about two miles 
southwest of the closest Keystone 
well.

In far northeastern Winkler 
county," 440 feet from the east line 
and 1,320 feet from the south line 
of section 2, block B-2, public .school 
land, a wildcat test is to be drilled 
by unannounced operators .on Wal
ton fee under lease to the Pure. 
The test is about five miles east 
of Richardson No. 1 Walton, re
cently completed producer.

Southern Winkler county will 
have a new operation in Magnolia 
No. 1 Sealy, 990 feet from the south 
line and 330 feet from the west line 
of section 94, block A, G. & M„ 
M. B. & A. survey.

Only new producer of .the week 
in Wa!rd county was in the southern 
province, where California complet
ed No. 38 Durgin, 990 feet rrom 
the northeast and 1,650 feet from 
the northwest lines of section 15, 
block 34, H. & T. C. Railway .survey, 
good for 627 barrels daily. S. Caprito 
No. 1 Bergman, 2,310 feet from the 
southwest and 330 feet from the 
southeast lines of section 26. block
5. H. & T. b. Railway survey, and 
Leidecker No. 2 SheU-Sloan, ;;3U 
feet from the northwest and north
east lines of section 16, same block, 
were temporarily abandoned.

Failure of the week was Harry 
Watson No. 1 Eaton, located 330 
feet from the southeast and 2,310 
feet from the southwest lines of 
section 37, block 3. H. & T. C. Rail
way- siirvev, Pecos county, which 
drilled, to total depth of 1.796 feet. 
Completed producers of Pecos coun
ty W'ere Gulf No. 3 'White and 
Baker, good for 36 barrels of oil 
daily on the pump, and Stanolind 
No. 13-B Tippett, 3,928 feet from 
the east line and 660 feet from the 
south line of section 31, block 194, 
G. C. & S. F. Railway survey, which 
established initial potential of 102 
barrels daily.

A new location was announced 
lor Pecos .county, also, being Joe 

(See OIL NEWS, page 2)

Brushed Away in Fatal Sweep of Gale

W M

^  v ; T ,

% ^

Seventy-five war veterans were 
believed to have been killed w'hen 
a hurricane wiped out Rock Har
bor camp on Mktecnmbe Key, Fla.

Hardly two boards of the camp 
buildings pictiu-ed above remained 
when rescue workers visited the 
site. Most of the others of the 200

veterans, bonus marchers employ
ed on an FERA project, living in 
the camp, were believed to be in
jured.

Five Counties Entered for Midland
Fair Agricultural Division Prizes

Premiums Are Listed 
For Individual 

Exhibits
Five counties have been assured 

to place exhibits in the “comity” 
competition at the Midland Fair, It j Iot ‘h o ld r n g "^ ^ ^ !!!!) !^

Miles, B. T. Graham. Rov Tillman, 
Carl Smith and S. A. Debnam. Tliey 
expressed the hope that additional 
counties will join in the competi
tion.

The new agriculture building was 
floored with concrete during the 
past week and, the elevated plat
forms constructed along the sides

was announced Saturday by T. E. 
Bizzell, chairman of the agricultiu-e 
committee. Dawsoii, Howard, Martin 
and Andrews have been secured, be
sides the Midland county exhibit. ’

Midland county will make up a 
composite exhibit from a prelimi- 
nai-y fair to be held on Friday, Ocr 
tober 18, the day before the:Midland 
Pair opens. Individual prizes and 
premiums, separate from those of 
the Pair proper, will be given and 
the winning items will go into the 
county exhibit.

Rules and regulations, as well as 
prize li.st, for the entire agricul
tural division of the Pair have been 
released and later will be printed 
for the benefit of the exhibitors.

The agricultural committee is 
composed of Bizzell, chairman, J. C.

FUNERAL SERVICE 
IN AUSTIN TODAY 

FOR SEN. DUGGAN
AUSTIN, Sept. 7. (IP). — Funeral 

services and burial will be held for 
Senator. Arthur Duggan here to
morrow afternoon.

Governor Allred is delaying call
ing for a special .election to ;fill she 
vacancy until after the funeral. 
Duggan’s term would have lasted 
until January, 1937.

Senator Duggan, whose home is 
at Littlefield, died Friday at the 
Gonzales home of relatives, where 
he had gone after an operation.

He is survived by his wife .and 
two children, his son, a graduate 
with the June class at the Univer
sity of Texas, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Da!vld C. Gracy of Austin. His wife, 
the former Sarah Harrell, is a niece 
of the late Major George 'W. Little
field, cattle baron. Mr. Duggan was 
58 years of age. He was a large 
landowner in Lamb County. He was 
a native son of San Marcos and 
at one time lived at Gonzales.

Recently Senator Duggan had 
suffered from heart trouble and 
on a recent business trip to La
redo was forced to spend a week 
in a nospital.

Holder Wins Calf 
Roping at Pueblo

Midland’s entry in the nation’s 
fastest rodeos again w’on highest 
general average in calf roping, when 
the Pueblo, Colo., .show closed, it 
was learned here Satmday.

Allen Holder was first on a six 
calf average. Bill McFarland was 
second and Bob Crosby third.

In steer wrestling, Tom Hogan 
was first. Hugh Bennett second and 
Di'ck Truitt third. The bronc rid
ing was won by Mel Stonehouse, 
Earl Tjode getting second place and 
Jackie Cooper third.

Holder went on to the Torrington, 
Wyoming show, and from there will 
go to the (Pendleton, Oregon, Round
up. He will appear in rodeo events 
at the Midland Pair October 19-23.

Rules and prize lists follow; 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

Division No. 1 
County Exhibits 

Rules and Regulations
1. Entries for County exhibits

will close at 6 p. m. October 18th, 
and ail exhibits must be in place 
not later than 9 a. m„ October 18th; 
Any exhibit not in place and com
pleted by that time will be penaliz
ed 25 points. All exhibits, must re
main in place until 8 p. m., October 
23rd.

2. Exhibitors will be assigned
space in the Agricultural building 
by the superintendent.

3. The display and decorations
from each County shall be confined
strictly to products actually grown 
in said County. Only agrlcultm’al 
products and farm equipment are 
to be used. (This is not to be con
strued to prevent the use of wall- 
board, paper or bunting to cover the 
wall or floor of the booth.)

4. The party in chai-ge of each 
exhibit will be required to make 
affidavit that all products contained 
therein were produced in the Coun
ty in his charge in 1935, except edi 
ble nuts which may be of the 1934 
crop.

5. Every exhibit should be care
fully and tastefully arranged, and 
installed, as this featme will be
taken into consideration by the
judges.

6. Each county must show 20 
different kinds of agricultuial crops 
and' not more than 40, which shall 
be selected from the general agri
cultural and horticultural classes in 
this catalogue (Divisions 3 to 7, in
clusive.)

7. The exliibltor will be required 
to major on three (3) important 
crops of his County and..these ex
hibits will be scored on a basis of 
100 points each, or a total o f 300 
points. Not fewer than five (5) ex
hibits of each major crop shall be 
shown. The remaining 20 or more 
products shall be scored on a basis 
of 600 points.

EXHIBITS (defined): An exhibit 
of cotton shall be 20 bolls; an exhibit 
of corn, 10 ears; an exhibit o f grain 
sorghum, 10 heads. All other crops 
exhibited must be in quantities as 
indicated in catalogue, under classi
fication of general exhibits.

8. Neatness, attractiveness and 
general arrangement of the exhibit 
will be scored on a basis ' of 100 
points. The total possible score will 
be 1,000 points.

9. All products required in the 
score card must be placed, on the 
platform of the booth. No part of 
the exhibit to be judged shaU be 
placed on the wall or background 
for decorative purposes.

10. Awards will be made strictly 
in accordance with the score card.

11. No crop exhibited in any 
classification shall be exhibited in 
any other class. Example; Corn is 
ONE crop, as is GRAIN SORGHUM. 
You may, exhibit white dent com  
and yellow dent corn or any other 
dent corn and have three varieties, 
but you will have exhibited only one 
kind of crop; this applies, also, to 
GRAIN SORGHUMS, whereas you 
may exhibit kaffir com, feterita and 
maize, different varieties, and at the

same time you will have exhibited 
only one crop.

l l  A written classification list of 
all entries in each exhibit shall be 
submitted by the party in charge of 
said exhibit by 9 a. m. Monday, 
opening day of the Pair, to the Sup
erintendent. who shall deliver the 
same to the judges for their infor
mation.

13. After County exliiblts have 
been judged and prizes awarded, the 
exhibitor may replace decayed veg
etables, fruits or crops with fresh 
stock, if so desired, but the new 
material is to be for replacement 
only, and nothing will be permitted 
ill the booth other than as called 
for in the score card and provided 
for in the general rules and regu
lations.

14. Standard dimensions agricul 
tural booths: Floor space, 7x10 feet.

PREMIUMS 
Best County Display

First ..................................... . $100.00
Second ..................................... 60.00
’Third ..................1_.................. 40.00

INDIYIDUAL EXHIBITS 
Rules and Regulations

1. Entries in this department will 
close October 18th, at 6 p. m„ and 
exhibits not delivered to the Super
intendent by this time will be bar
red from competition. All exhibits 
must remain in place until 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, October 23rd.

2. Entries in this department will 
be limited, to one sample in each lot, 
from the same farm or Individual 
and must be from the crop of 1935.

3. In cases where there is only 
one exhibitor and no competition, 
the judge or judges shall only award 
premiums in accordance with the 
merits o f the exhibit, wliich may be 
first, second or third.

4. The classification and ar
rangement of all exhibits will be 
done by the Superintendent.

5. All cotton bolls must be na
turally opened in the field. All stalks 
of cotton must be stripped of leaves.

DIVISION 2—COTTON
3— Best 3 lbs. Seed Cotton (Short 
Staple $1.00; .50 ribbon
4— Best 20 Open Bolls Cotton (Short 
Staple $1.00; .50 ribbon
5— Best 1 Stalk Cotton (Short Sta
ple) $1.00; .50 ribbon
5a—Best 1 lb. lint Cotton, direct 
from gin, (short staple) $1.00; .50 
ribbon

DIVISION 3—GRAINS-SEEDS 
(Each sample to be one gallon)

6— Wheat, hard, winter, any variety 
$1.00; .50 libbon
7— Oats, $1.00; .50 ribbon
8— Barley, $1.00; .50 ribbon
9— Peanuts, $1.00; .50 ribbon
10— Cowpeas, other variety, $1.00; .60 
ribbon
11— Sudan grass, $1.00; .50 ribbon
12— Alfalfa, $1.00; .50 ribbon
13— Sorghum $1.00; .50 ribbon
14— Millet $1.00; .50 ribbon
15— Milo, Red $1.00; .50 ribbon
16— White, $1.00; .50 ribbon 
ITi—Kafir, Red $1.00; .50 ribbon
18— Kafir, White $1.00; .50 ribbon
19— Feterita $1.00; .50 ribbon
20— Hegari $1.00; .50 ribbon
21— Seeded Ribbon Cane $1.00; .50 
ribbon
DIV. 4—SHEAF GRAINS-SEEDS 
(Sheaf ample to be 3 inches and 

not over 5 inches in diameter at 
eenter band. Seed stripped; hay 
crops not.)

22— Wheat, hard winter, any va
riety $1.00; .50 ribbon
23— Oats $1.00; .50 ribbon
24— Barley, any variety $1.00; .50 
libbon
25— Millet $1.00; .50 ribbon
26— Broom Corn (12 stalks) $1.00;

(See EXHIBITS, page 6)

BEGIN BURNING OF 
STORM VICTIMS TO 

PREVENIDISEASE
First Funeral Pyre 

Is Lighted Early 
Saturday

MIAMI, Sept. 7. (.F),—Sheriff Cole
man, directing rescue operations :n 
the lower Keys, reported to the Red 
Cross today that the burning of 
bodies of Monday night’s storm vic
tims had startea. I'he first match 
was applied to a pile of oil-soaked 
bodies shortly after daylight.

Governor Sholtz issued the cre
mation order on the recommenda
tion of State health authorities' us 
a precaution against a possible pes
tilence outbreak.

It appeared likely that only a feW 
bodies would be buried because of 
the difficulty of digging graves on 
the coral rock Keys.

Relief workers, wearied and sick
ened by sights of horror, proceeded 
as rapidly as possible to dispose of 
the bodies which were in an ad
vanced stage of decomposition. ■

The storm was moving northward 
and warnings were posted from 
Sandy Hook, N. J,, to Boston.

A food shortage was threatened 
i for 300 homeless flood refugees at 

Federalsburg, Maryland.
Governor Sholtz announced that 

he would go to Washington next 
week and deliver to President 
Roosevelt a report of the casualties, 
property damage and possible re
habilitation along with charges that 
adequate warnings were not given 
by the weather bureau.

connaW a c t  is
UPHELD IN COURT

SHERMAN. Sept, 7. ()P).—Federal 
Judge Bryant today upheld the con- 
stitutionalitv of .the Connally act in 
the—case oF f i S s t Texas ' Refining 
Company against Federal Tender 
Board number one.

The company .sought, tenders of 
135,000 barrels of oil.

Tlie brief decision was ’.’egarded 
as Important to oil fields and was 
expected to have a great movement 
over hot oil.

CC Directors Are
Called to Meet

Directors of the chaiiiber of com
merce will meet Monday evening a t « 
7:30 o ’clock, at the office of the or
ganization, it was annoiuiced Sat
urday by Dr. W. E. Ryan, president. 
All were asked to attend on time, in 
order to dismiss at 8 o ’clock.

GROWS BIG MELONS
R. R. Porter, farming eight miles 

southeast of Midland, exliibited 
four uniform watermelons of the 
Stone Mountain variety Friday. 
They were of equal size and shape, 
being almost round, and weighed 
approximately fifty pounds each.

Ask Old Pictures 
For Collection

Have you old pictures?
A collection of pictures of Mid

land and vicinity in old days is now 
being made and pictures of the fo l
lowing tilings are badly needed: 
Midland’s old courthouses; old
school houses and classes; old
churches; Henry M. Halff and W. J. 
Moran beside a huge flow of water 
from a well east of town,; Dr. W. K. 
Curtis home; old jail; old livery 
stables.

Bring these or any other old pic
tures to the library or call Mrs. Ola 
Dublin Haynes at 230 and they will 
be called for.
Since the pictures are being framed 

before being displayed, those who 
have picture frames not in use are 
asked to lend them for use in the 
collection.

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  S a y s :
REQ. U. S. PAT. OFF.

}C nea

A wife stars in a show of affec
tion.
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OBJECTIONABLE ADVERTISING
(An editorial from The Brownwood Bulletin)

The loud-speaker advertising nuisance is bad enough 
when it remains at home; hut when it travels into a neigh
boring city to create a feeling of animosity against Brown- 
wood and its business enterprises it is adding insult to 

■injury.
“ There is a certain code of ethics existing between 

most neighboring towns and their business houses that 
ordinarily prevents an occurrence similar to that which 
took place in Colenjan recently,”  editorially observes The 
Coleman County Chronicle. “ A business firm in Brown- 
wood disturbed the entire business section of Coleman by 

, sending a loud-speaker equipped automobile up and down 
the streets telling in tones that could be heard all over 
the city of the merits of a certain Brownwood ; business 
house, and encouraging Coleman citizens to satisfy their 
wants at that particular place.”

The Coleman paper points out that Brownwood as a 
community, is ‘.‘scarcely to be blamed for this breach of 
etiquette,” but that if the situation had been reversed 
“ in all probability some complaint would have been heard 
from Brownwood or, to say the least, from Brownwood 
firms in the same line of business as that advertised by 
the visiting loud speaker.”  The newspaper continues:

“Surely there are numerous business firms in Brown
wood that merit t̂ ie patronage of the citizenship of that 
city, and the same holds true of Coleman. But a'line 
should be drawn Soraew'here in" regard to the methods of 
out-of-city firms in bringing their places of business to 
public notice. Unethical advertising that forces itself upon 
the people does more harm than good, and surely has an 
unpleasant backfire.”

Brownwood people and business enterprises regret 
the unfortunate breach of etiquette of which the Cole
man newspaper justly complains. It certainly, did not re
flect the neighborly spirit that exists in this city, toward 
Coleman, and toward every other community. Brown
wood business concerns invite the patronage of the people 
of Coleman and of every other city, offering them what
ever service they may require which can not be secured 
in their home towns; but Bi’ownwood extends its invita
tion in an ethical manner, speaking certain unwritten laws 
as to neighborliness.

The incident at Coleman points emphatically to the 
need for local laws barring the loud-speaker nuisance 
from the streets, not only in Brownwood but in every 
other city. As an advei-tising scheme it is a racket that 
ought not to be tolerated.

American soldiers moved to New York training camp 
for maneuvers by taxicab. When the bills come in,‘ we’ll 
have a public debt that is a public debt.

Returning Alaskan expedition reports failure to sight 
any blue bears. There should be at least one after Joe 
Louis’ next fight.

W ATSON SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers courses in

Piano, Violin and all other stringed, brass and 
wood wind instruments.
SPECIAL FEATURES 

■ Orchestras, Music Study Clubs 
A  SCHOOL OF REAL MUSICAL EXPERIENCE

Lydie G. Watson - - - Ned Watson
Teacliers diplomas from Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; 
Landons Conservatory, Dallas; American Conservatory, 
CUcago.

Phone 88 - - - 210 West Ohio

REALIZATION
Now comes the realization that health depends 
upon hot water, and the convenience of having 

It available Instantly. Out of this realization 
has grown the demand for Automatic Gas Stor

age Water Heaters, a dependable seU-actlng hot 
water service.

“ GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

■ t

The Jown

Sent in: “ I Shave myself because 
I have a weak heart. When. I enter 
a barber shop four barbers jump to 
their chairs with such alacrity that 
they frighten i me, and my heart 
throbs awfully.”Jjt ♦ * •

Which reminds me of a local 
grouch who cuts his owir hair, be. 
cause some barbers put on tonic 
without being ordered to do so. .**■-*

A reporter once wrote that Bill 
Blurb was a horse thief, but Bill

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

didn’t get mad. But the other day 
the reporter misspelled Bill’s name, 
and Bill stopped his subscription.* ♦ >l«

What has become of the old fash
ioned hoedown?

A farmer: “ I am breaking in a 
young team of mules. They are hard 
to handle. But I can hold them eas
ier than my sister-in-law can hold 
her tongue.’ ’

• * ♦
A local man: "I have a brother so 

saturated with liquor that when a 
chigre bites him the .chigre becomes 
drunk.” * ♦ ♦

We have om’ conceited moments. 
But we have never written with an 
indellible pencil, on the theory 
that our writing should never per
ish.

Oil News“
(Continued from page D

Crump No. 2 Magnolia Eaton, 330 
feet from the northwest and south
west lines of section 35. block 3, 
H. & T. C. Railway survey.

Only aiinomtcement for Upton 
county was. a new location by iShell 
Petroleum Corporation, 'cheir No. 
1-B Cordova Union, which is rig- 

up on location 330 feet from
.e''north and west lines of section 

33, block 1, M. K. & T. Railway 
survey.

In Crockett county, John I. Moore 
has spudded and shut down to rig 
up No. I A. C. Hoover, location be
ing 330 feet from the south and 
east lines of section 4, block PP, 
A. P. Nelson survey.

Southern Howard county received 
one completion and location, both 
in block 29, W. & N. W. Railway 
survey. The producer, located 1.340 
feet from the south line and 4,620 
feet from the west line of section 
132, is Humble No. 13 Settles, ca
pable of 852 barrels daily on the 
pump, while the new well, Wajrd Oil 
Corporation No. 5-A Roberts, will 
be drilled 345 feet from the south 
line and 480 feet from the west line 
of section 137.

The Dodge-Denman area of east
ern Howard county was the scene 
of greatest activity. In section 3, 
block 30, township 1 south, T. & P. 
Railway survey, the following wells.

were completed: Shasta No. 2 
Dodge, 2,3 io  feet from the north 
and east lines, good for 743 barrels 
daily; Sinclair-Pi'airie No. 17 Dodge, 
330 feet from the north line and 990 
feet from the west liiie of the .sec
tion, good for 743 barrels daily; 
same company’s No. 19 Dodge, 330 
feet from the north line and 2,310 
feet from the west line, good for 
525 barrels daily, and the same com
pany’s No. 20 Dodge, 2,310 feet :’rom 
the north and west lines, good for 
459 barrels daily. In section 4, same 
block, 990 feet from the north line 
and 330 feet from the east liire, 
Bond Drilling Com)5any completed 
No. 5 Rhoton for 1,061 barrels daily, 
while to the north, in section 46, 
block 30, township 1 north, same 
survey. Iron Mountain No. 5 Read 
was put on production for 268 bar
rels daily.

If all spores of one giant puff-ball 
produced new puff-balls, the earth 
would not be able to hold them all. 
One was found to contain 7,000,000,- 
000,000 spores, each capable of re
production.

Mi-s. Geo. Haltom and son. Felix, 
left Saturday morning for Arling
ton where Felix will enter North

Mrs. Alma Stone is here from 
Abilene, visiting her brothers, J. 
Homer Epley and W. G. Epley, and 
their families.
Texas Agricultural college. Mrs. 
Haltom will retm'ii Sunday.

Miss Theo Cosper went to Port 
Worth Saturday.

KHURCHES!
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Services will be held at 11 o ’clock 
Sunday morning in the private din
ing room of tile Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is ex
tended to all.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
Protestant Episcopal 

P. Walter Henckell, Minister 
in Charge

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon.
Holy communion on the third Sun

day of each month.
MEN’S CLASS 

Hotel Scharbauer
The Men’t Class will meet at 9:45 

a. m. in the Crystal ballroom. Judge 
Chas. L. Klapproth, teacher.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. H. Bass, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible study
11 a. m.—Morning worship and 

sermon. Subject: Church Finance
8 p. m.—Evening sermon ■ and 

worship
7:30 p. m.—Young people’s meet

ing
3:30 p. m.—Tuesday, Women’s

Bible class
8 p. m.—Wednesday, mid-week 

Bible study and prayer seiwice.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

one and all.
THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

John E. Pickering, Pastor.
H. G. Bedford, Siipt. of Bible School 

John Crunip, Dii'eetor of Music
9:45 a. m.-^Bible school.
10:50 a. m.—Preparation for Lord’s 

Supper.
■ ■ ■ m.—Holy Communion.

‘Scarface’ Powerful 
Drama of Racketeer
Racketeering in all its ramifica

tions, particularly that branch 
which centers its activities in the il
licit liquor traffic, is forcibly pic
tured in “Scarface,”  the Howard 
Hughes epic now showing at the 
Ritz.

The result is a vehicle which for 
sheer dramatic power has seldom 
been equalled upon stage or screen, 
as has been attested by stage and 
film producers, playwrights and pub
lic officials who have witnessed the 
picture at private previews. ’

Rackets, as newspaper readers 
have long since learned, are illegal 
activities organized upon a business 
basis, and it is the working Qf this 
tremendous organization which is 
pictui'ed so forcibly in “Scarface.” 
After all, it is admitted publicly 
that rackets are the bane of the 
country, and it is confidently pre
dicted that “Scarface” is pictured 
with such powerful authenticity 
that it will go a long way toward 
coirecting the evils of crime.

Huglies lias made an underworld 
picture called “Scarface” for united 
Ai’tists that points the way to end

ing the racketeer.
Hughes points out that the gang

ster shows no mercy and none must 
be extended to him. Wipe out the 
racketeer, down with the gunman 
and show no mercy whatever to the 
mobsmen who are responsible for 
the loss of millions of dollars in 
property every year, and the taking 
of innumerable lives.

“Scarface” tells of the rise and 
fall of Tony Camonte, and the lead
ing role is played by Paul Muni, 
famous character actw, Ann Dvorak, 
a new leading woman, is on the 
cast, and William Boyd, Karen 
Moiiey and other players o f Impor
tance.

Edits “Top' of World” Paper

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (U.R)—Wil
liam Cashen, of Douglas, Alaska, 
will edit the Partherest North C ol
legian this year. The paper is 
published by students of the Uni
versity of Alaska, farthest north 
institution of liigher learning in 
the world.

Private utilities ai’e willing to take 
a chance on . a pi’ofit from rural ' 
electrification, if the government 
will put Up the money, the reckless 
gamblers!

-Junior-Intermediate
11:00 a.

Worship 
4:30 p. m.- 

Endeavoi:s 
8:00 p. m. 

the Pastor
3:30 p. It.—Monday.

Circle.
7:00 p. m.—Wednesday. Services 

of Prayer.

-Worship. Sermon by 

Rijnhart

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor 

J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.
Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister 

of Music
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school
11:00 a. m.—Divine worship. Ser

mon subject, “When Man Defeats 
God.”

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. Ser
mon subject, “ The Neglected Com
mandment.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minler, Pastor 

W. Hy Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning service and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
“ Spiritual Unity and Spiritual 
■Strength”

6:30 p. m.-—World Friendship club 
meets at the church 

7:00 p. m.—Senior and Hi Leagues 
8:00 p. m.—Evening service and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject, 
“The Importance of Education” .

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Crawford 
will go to O’Dormeii today to take 
homd his mother, Mrs. J. B. Craw
ford who has been visiting her 
children here for the last two days'.

Miss Athene Ramsel left Friday 
for San Angelo after a visit with her 
mother, Mr-s. Ruth Ramsel.

ST. GEORGE’S CHUR(JH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison O. M. I.

Sunday morning mas» for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and, for 
Mexicans at 8 o ’clock.

Smiday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8 o ’
clock.

ARTCRAFT HOSIERY 
Magic Fit

New Fall Shades
Voodoo, Tunis, Incense, Zombie, Coolie
7 9 t  *1.00 $1.35 $1.65

THE MODERN SHOP
GIFTS . . . NOVELTIES . . . CHILDREN’S WEAR 

First Door South of the Yucca

LET US HELP YOU 
GET READY FOR SCHOOL

A good fresh start with clean clothes . . . that’s 
the ideal way. Our modern facilities insure you 
the best possible cleaning and pressing. GIVE 
US A TRIAL AND YOU’LL BECOME A SAT
ISFIED CUSTOMER.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Leonard of 
Seattle Waslringtoh are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. W. D. Anderson.

Livestock Shipping 
Falls O ff In July 

Reflecting Drouth
AUSTIN. — Texas livestock ship

ments declined sharply in July in 
comparison with the like month last 
year, reflecting the huge govern
ment drouth relief purchases a 
year ago, it was pointed out by Dr. 
P. A. Buechel, assistant director and 
livestock expert of the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Total shipments for the month 
were only 3,903 cars, against 8,539 
cars during July last year, a de
cline of 54 per cent. Cattle ship
ments of 2,831 cars represented a 
decline of 47 per cent; calves, 599 
cars, a decline of 41 per cent; hogs, 
128 cars, a decline of 60 per cent; 
and .sheep 345 cars, a decline of 3 
per cent. Aggregate shipments of 
all clasM ŝ of livestock during the 
first seven months of the year were 
33,399 cars, against 36,795 cars dur
ing the corresponding period last 
year.

“ There are two main reasons for 
tile wide disparity between ship
ments during July this year and 
the similar month last year,” Dr. 
Buechel said. “ Phst, the number of 
head of livestock on, farms and 
ranches has been greatly reduced 
as a result of the government’s live
stock destruction program last sum
mer induced by drouth, and sec

ond, the remaining livestock fur
nishes the best medium for maiket- 
ing the abundant feed and pastur
age which prevails throughout most 
Of the State. The result is that 
this year livestock will be held on 
the farm and ranch as long as it is 
economically feasible, in order to 
market the maximum of this abun
dant grass and feed crop through 
a limited number of livestock and 
at the same time to improve the 
quality of the cattle as a result of 
tile better ‘finish’ which adequate 
feeding gives.

“ Farmers and ranchers, more
over, are justified in their confi
dence that prices of livestock 'will 
hold up well for a good many 
months. If present prospects for 
the continued upward trend of busi
ness materialize, as seems highly 
probable, consumer demand for 
meat promises to strengthen, which 
is the most healthful sustaining 
force any commodity can have. 
Moreover, feeders from the Middle 
West - will bid aggressively for the 
Texas, cattle. ■

“ Tl)b falling off in shipments of 
cattle' in' comparison with last year 
is greatest in those districts in 
which drouth conditions were most 
severe a year ago, as might be ex
pected.

“ Shipments of cqttle and calves 
to the Fort Worth market showed 
only a moderate decline in com
parison with the sharp decline of 
Texas livestock to the other large 
markets. The number of sheep to 
the Fort- Worth market increased 
substantially over last year. Ship
ments of Texas cattle to Illinois, 
Iowa, - and Nebraska are running 
well ahead of a year ago.”

To the . . .

New Teachers
And the

Old Teachers

Ye s , we welcome you to Mid
land and trust that a pleasant 

and profitable school year is just 
ahead of you . . . The lady mem
bers of the faculty will find smart 
ready-to-wear in our shop, mod
estly priced. We sincerely invite 
your inspection of our fall mer
chandise.

SHOP
Bertha McGre^v

NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE

Phone
454 COX GARAGE

Magnolia Products-Goodrich Tire* & Tube*

"“T5i 
E. Wall

AU Types 
of

Motors Rewound
and

Repaired

Exlde & Delco 
Batteries

Lighting, Ignition 
and

Starting Service 

Radiator Repair

E. N. THOMSON 
In Charge

Fender
and

Body Repairs 
Painting 

Trimming 
and

Glass Work

Authorized 
Duco Shop

J. B. BUTLER 
In Charge

Mechanical
Repairs

That Satisfy 
on

AU Makes of 
Cars

Brake Relining
Hydraulic Brakes 

Our Specialty
Our close car inspection 
wiU eliminate accidents

JIM KENDRICK 
In Charge

O ur M odern  H om es
There are still people who can imagine that they 

had rather live back in the olden days than to live 
at the present day.

W e do not believe that when these people tell 
us this that they are as sincere as they think, for 
who of us would give up our automobile for the 
horse and buggy, and who of us would give our 
beautiful bath room to be replaced with a tin tub? 
This would be asking too much, wouldn’t it? Well, 
did you know that there is as much difference in 
the style and pattern of Plumbing Fixtures of today 
as there is in the horse and buggy and the automo
bile of today? Don’t let your plumbing get out of 
date. W e make liberal allowances on all old fix
tures for new ones.

There are but a few more weeks left to put your 
heating plants in shape for the winter months and 
to fix your water cutoff so it is in working shape. 
Don’t wait— please call now, for you may call at a 
time when everyone else wants a “Man right away.” 
It never fails, so help us by calling now and then 
you are ready for the first cold snap.

“ Pleasing you makes our work a pleasure”

Neill’s Plumbing-Sheet Metal Works
“ BONDED ROOFERS”

Phone 351 — Midland, Texas — Box 458
“ WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT”

SCHOOL S U P P L I E S

W e have a complete stock of 
everything that you may need in 
your school work at prices as low 
as the lowest

Here are a few of the items that 
we have to offer you:

Pencils, each______________ to 5^
Note book paper, 120 pages___ 50
Note book paper, 240 pages___100
Eversharp pencils, 100, 250 & 500
Fountain pens—-.____________ 250 up
Ink__________________ 50, 100 & 150

Pen staffs__________   50 & 100
Erasers-----------    50 & 100
Crayolas— .......— .. ...50, 80 & 150
Water color paints, 250, 350 & 500
Note book covers___100, 150 & 250
School crayons, assorted colors -. 50
Pencil tablets___ __________50 & 100
Composition books....50, 100 & 250
Music books-----------------------50 & 100
Drawing books-----------  50 & 100
Paste_______________—50, 100 & 150
SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY

CITY DRUG STORE & PETROLEUM PHARMACY
Welcome, Teachers YOUR REXALL STORES Welcome, Teachers

T. A. Fannin & Son
Save your Rexall Insignias and win a prize. Ask us!
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Music, Speech Arts, Dancing
Classes Re-Opened by Teachers

September and school days—there is an affinity between the two. New 
faces in town, new plans to think about, new activities to engage in lend 
a aest to living that has sometimes become a drab thing in summer’s heat.

Along with their new arithmetics and grammars, boys, .and girls will 
soon be turning over new .sheets of music and conning over newffeadings. 
In other words, the Fine Arts classes are sharing in the bustling activity 
that marks the opening of a new teim.

Classes in the speech arts, in piano, in string instruments, and in 
dancing will all be conducted this 
year, giving opportunity for Mid
land to carry on its tradition of ex
cellence in musical and literary 
lines.

The Watson school of music, long- 
established here, will reopen its 
long-term classes Monday. Miss 
Lydle G. Watson, teacher of piano, 

, brings to the school long experi- 
• • ence and the advantage of study 

at Galloway Female college at 
Searcy, Arkansas, at Landon Con
servatory in Dallas, and the Ameri
can Conservatory in Chicago. .She 
has specialized in child training and 
has studied under Louise Robyn, 

, ,  Spencer Allen, and Silvio Schionti. 
If Both she and her brother, Mr. 
I L Npd Watson, teacher of string in- 
I swuments, have studied pedagogy 

under the president of the Ameri
can Conservatory. Mr. Watson has 
also studied various phases of string 
music under Seveik, under K leff- 
man, and under Siegel, all of Chi
cago.

Miss Georgia Goss will open her 
studio of dancing for the second 
year. She will teach at 1704 W 
Missouri, giving Instruction in tap, 
aerobatic, ballet and character 
dancing.

Miss Goss pursued her studies in 
both Oklahoma and California dur
ing the vacation months. In Okla- 

 ̂ homa, she returned to Barnsdale to 
p 'the studio of Jean Runyon where 

she formerly studied and worked as 
assistant teacher for further work.

In Los Angeles she studied tap 
, with . Fanchon Marco, ballet at the 
studio o f Ernest Belcher, and mod
ern dancing under Doris Carl. She 
also studied with Carma Lita stu
dio.

Miss Leona McCormick’s studio 
of speech arts will initiate its fall 
term Thursday.

Miss McCormick, who has taught 
here for several years, specializes in 
work with children of pre-school 
age, teaching them physical educa
tion, folk dances, congs, and dia-

matics.
She teaches the Curry method 

but has also studied the Emerson, 
Powell, and Cummock methods and 
is a member of the Speech Arts 
association of Texas. She has a 
certificate from the Curry school of 
Boston and a degree from Baylor 
college.

Private and class instruction will 
be given for pre-school and Jmiior 
pupils. Business and. professional 
and club women and others inter
ested in the various stages of speech 
work are also taught.

Dialogues and plays are featured 
on her programs.

Miss McCormick is president of 
the Pine Alts Teachers association 
here, and reports that after being 
rather inactive lats winter, the asso
ciation plans various activities for 
this year.

Mrse. Lee Cornelius will re-open 
her piano studio. Mi’s. Cornelius has 
g, number of years’ experience in 
teaching, this being her third year 
at Midland. While in CIA she stu
died under Elizabeth Leake head of 
the piano department and was ac
companist for Stella Lee Owsley, 
head of the voice department.

She was a student of Harold von 
Mickwitz, internationally known 
teacher, while he was a guest artist 
teacher at TWC.

She took pedagogy and methods 
under John M. Williams and was a 
student of W. Otto Miessner at 
Miessner Institute at Chicago.

Mrs. R. Steele Johnston will con
duct classes in speech arts here this 
winter. Although a newcomer to Mid 
land, Mrs. Johnson has had j'ears 
of experience in speech and dra
matic work, particularly along the 
line of lyceum work and profession
al coaching, of public speaking.

She formerly worked for the 
Wayne P. Sewell Production com
pany of Atlanta. Georgia, and for 
six years traveled in dramatic

Announcements
Monday

Circles of the Methodist women’s 
missionary society will meet Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock as follows: 

Mary Scharbauer circle with Mrs. 
Otis Llgon, 1405 W Texas; Belle 
Bennett circle with Mrs. Geo. Glass, 
911 W Texas; and Laura Hay good 
ciicle with Mrs. A. J. Norwood, 400 
N Marienfeld.

Rijnhart chcle of the First Chris
tian church will meet with Mrs. P. 
P. Elkin, 1414 W  Indiana, Monday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock in the first 
fall meeting.

Baptist WMU circles will meet for 
study and mission programs Mon
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock as 
follows: Annie Barron circle with 
Mrs. John Hix, 102 South G street; 
Lucille Reagan circle in the north 
room at the church; and Evangels 
circle with Mrs. O. J. Hubbard,. 706 
W Kansas.

W elco m e New teachers and old 
and new citizens. Let 
us be of service to you.

•"I

••i

is not just aTair weathei friend"
'W

Wednesday
The Fine Arts club will hold its 

first social meeting of the fall sea
son in the private diningroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Wednesday 
at noon.

Thursday
The Minudt .club w'ili hold, an as

sembly meetin'g on thB.ilh.e^nine 
of the Hotel Scharb^Sr ’i'hufSday 
morning at 10 -b’clbck I'bv the pur
pose of electing new board'T«e»ibers.

Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. L. G. 
Lewis, 714 W Kansas, Thursday af- j 
ternoon at 5 o ’clock for a weinerj 
roast. Girls will bring their own 
food and be prepared to pass the 
fire buildhig test.

Friday
Belmont Bible class will meet with 

Mrs. A. B. Cole, 301 N Marienfeld, 
Pr-iday afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Lucky Thirteen club will meet 
with Mrs. S. P. Hall, 614 W Mis
souri, Friday afternoon at 3:30 o '
clock.

• Here’s one coat that keeps
up its spirits... and yours., 
in any kind of weather. Its 
men’s-wear woolen is that 
exclusive kind that doesn’t 
lose its life in the rain. It’s 
showerproof, you see, by 
the Neva Wet process—even 
wrinkle-proof. Until some
thing is actually done about 
the weather, you’d better 
keep one on hand.

CALIFORNIA SPORT COATS 
In the Beautiful Fall Colors

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
[.■

coaching work.
Her teaching work has been done 

both in Georgia and Texas.
She has had extensive experience 

m book review work and public 
speaking.

Four Visitors Are 
Present at Belmont 
Bible Class Friday

Four visitors were present at the 
meetmg of the Belmont Bible class 
with Mrs. W. P. Collins, 710 S 
Weatherford, Fi-iday afternoon at 
4 o ’clock. They were Mrs. L. W. 
Johnston, Mis. A. S. McKee, Mrs. 
B. P. Ward, and Miss Anna Lee 
King.

Mrs. J. M. Kmg taught the lesson 
taken from the twenty-second chap
ter of St. Luke.

Tile time of meeting was changed 
from 4 o ’clock until 3:30 o ’clock.

Present were: Mmes. G. B. Brock, 
Roy McKee, C. E. Nolan, T. O. Mid- 
kiff, J. L. Kendrick, T. R. Shelbm’ne, 
A. S. McKee, B. P. Ward, C. C. 
Brown, C. E. Strawn, R. L. Mitchell, 
Hoyt BuiTis, J. M. King, A. W. Les
ter, Miss Anna Lee Khig, and the 
hostess.

The class will meet Friday with 
Mrs. A. B. Cole, 301 N Marienfeld, 
at 3:30 o ’clock in the afternoon. ’The 
study lesson will be taken from St. 
Luke 23.

Talks Feature 
Program of 
Hi League__

’The Hi League of the Methodist 
church wiU present the followhig 
numbers tonight under leadership 
of Bessie Flournoy:

Hymns
Prayer
Announcements
Offertory
Hymn
Piano solo—Lois Guffey 
Talk—Bessie Flournoy 
Talk—It is Tl'ue to Life—Doris 

Tidwell
Talk—It Contains All Types of 

Literature—Cleo Tidwell 
Talk—By Way of Illustration—

Joyce Beauchamp 
Talk—Tile Vision of the Valley— 

Fi’ank Nixon 
Hymn 
Benediction

Lucky Thirteen 
Club Entertained 
By Mrs. J. T. Walker

Mrs. J. T. Walker entertained the 
Lucky Thirteen club at her home, 
119 W Illinois, Friday evening at 
8 o’clock.

'Zinnias and nastui'tiums were 
placed at vantage points through
out the playing rooms.

Six tables of 42 were the enter-, 
tainment feature of the evening.

First prize in the games went to 
Mrs. H. H. Hines and low score 
prize to Mrs. S. P. Hall.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Hmes, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Collier, 
and Ml-, and Mrs. J. T. Baker.

A green and white color scheme 
was carried out in the luncheon 
plate which was served to the fol
lowing guests and club members: 
Mmes. H. H. Hines, S. P. Hall, Kir
by Sims, Mmes. and Messrs. J. A. 
McClurg, W. N. Cole, J. C. Hudman, 
H. S. Colllngs, B. M. Hays, J. T. 
Baker, W. E. Collier, O. H. Jones, 
G. H. Haltom, John P. Howe, and 
the host and hostess.

EMININB

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Have you noticed tlife ^presence of 
a number of smartly dressed, effi
cient-looking young women on the 
street the last two days? The teach
ers are with us again and we are 
glad to see them.

Did you ever notice that so 
many efficient teachers have that 
hidefinable fine-drawn look 6n their 
faces? As if some constant strain 
had keyed them too high and had 
somehow burned away all grossness 
leaving only the finer qualities of 
character evident in their features.

a few weeks more.

Perhaps it is only a mai'K of the 
profession as any one of us who 
woi-ks truly must be mai'ked by 
whatever labor we do.

Doctors, we have noticed, seem to 
have;sa, serene consciousness of 
power that gives dignity to their 
presence.

Anti Club Meets 
With Mrs. Fills 
Thursday Evening

The Anti club met Thursday 
evening with Mrs. John B. Mills en- 

teitaining at her home, and with 
Miss Athene Ramsel as honor guest.

Three tables of bridge occupied 
the evening, prize for high score 
going to Miss Maedelee Roberts and 
for low score to Mi's. Olen Pryar.

A party plate was served at the 
conclusion of play to: Miss Ramsel, 
conclusion of play to: Misses Ramsel 
Lucille McMullan, Annie Faye Dun- 
agan, Roberts, and Mesdames Pi-yar, 
Clint Creech, Guy Bennett, Ei'win 
■Wallace, and the hostess.
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Snyder
KNITS

Hold their lines on any 
figure because they do 
not stretch or sag at the 
seams.

STYLE e i 0  7C  
Stretched

Others $14.50 to $35

WILSON
DRY GOODS CO.

World Friendship 
Club Announces 
Today’s Program

The World Friendship club of the 
Methodist church will meet this af
ternoon at the church to present the 
following program with Kenneth 
Min ter as leader:

Song—Stand Up for Jesus—No. 33 
Prayer
Scripture—Psalm -67 
Talk—Hid Other Sister—Mary 

Ruth Roy
Quiet music—Beth Prothro 
Poem—Little Sister hi Japan — 

Colleen, Oates
-.SaafirieaBS».Sa'‘

lute—Carolyn Oates 
Song—The Chm-ch in the Wild

wood—No. 257.
Benediction.

Cotton on Eli Whitney Farm
W E S T B O R O ,  Mass. (U.R)—The 

farm originally owned by Eli 
Whitney, inventor of the cotton 
gin, soon will harvest New Eng
land’s only cotton crop. Victor 
Despres, who lives on the farm, 
has an acre of cotton in full 
bloom.

Hen Egg Torpedo-Shaped 
LIN'TON, Ind. (U.R)—A hen’s egg, 

resembling a miniature torpedo, 
has aroused misgivings of the pop
ulace, who, recalling tales of a 
similar egg laid in the West short
ly before the World War, regard 
it as the harbinger of international 
strife.
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SPARKS
and

BARRON
Phone 79

.tod; neivspaper .pectole are popu- 
larjy) tii’ iljfeiaiferi) aiid ner 
vous. ■ (Mter a  -lifeiam'd of newspaper 
work, maybe we’ll know whether 
the supposition is true.)

Thei^,,y,,pnly;, ihrfe.ithing; that 
might m a^iusSStie^sfti the'l-eturn 
of the teachers. That is seeing all 
the new fall clothes they are wear
ing j when noqessitv.. compels us-r to 
keei> oil ‘yiearld^^siifninfel̂  blb]thes ;fOr

We vote for wemer and marsh
mallow roasts as the best September 
pastimes. They ai-e jolly. Informal, 
and require little effort of prepa
ration.

Maybe we’re part gypsy, in spirit 
at least, but there is something 
about watchmg a bonfire on a 
crisp autumn night that is more 
exhilarating than many gatherings 
under glaring chandeliers.

A certain Midland woman who 
wears clever clothes told us the oth
er day that she is going , to wear 
green this winter. Green, we think, 
is a particularly nice color for fall 
wear, somehow chiming in with 
leaves and chilly windy days.

Mrs. Adams Hostess 
To Escondida Club 
At Bridge Friday

The Escondida club met with Mrs. 
Harry Adams, 606 N Marienfeld, as 
hostess Friday aftemooxi.

Club guests were Mrs. R. C. 
Crabbe of Shamrock and Mi's. Jim
mie Greene.

In bridge games for the occasion, 
Mrs. H. B. Prickett was awarded 
prize for high score. Guest prizes 
were presented to Mrs. Crabbe and 
Mrs. Greene.
• At the tea hour the hostess served 
a salad plate to guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mesdames 
Prickett, R. L. Miller, E. C. Hitch
cock, Butler, S. S. Stinson, and J. R. 
Norris;

Bethel Lynn Eiland 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

In honor of the fourth bhthday 
of her son, ̂ Bethel Lynn, Mrs. ’Troy 
Eiland was" hostess at a , pai-ty at 
her home, 907 North D street, Sat
urday morning at 9 o ’clock.

She was assisted by her sister, 
Mrs. Byron Brown of Roswell, New 
Mexico, and by Mrs. Chas. Sher
wood.

Indoor games furnished amuse
ment until the refreshment hour 
when guests were ushered into the 
diningroom. A pink-iced' bh-thday 
cake bearing white candles hr pink 
rosebud holders was the center of 
attention. Table decorations stressed 
the pink and white color scheme as 
did the refreshments served.

Present were: the honoree, Ca
milla Crawford, Marshal Crawford, 
Geraldine Vick, Joanne Vick, Betty 
Lee Hays, Gene Hays, Chi’ls King, 
Hazel King, Patsy Collins, Edith 
Ray Collings, Charles Sherwood, Jo 
Boy Reynolds, Eileen Eiland, am 
Lois Dee Eiland.

Personals
Mrs. Stella Hattox of 'Wink was 

here Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Clark of Crane was a 
visitor here Friday.

Miss Elsie Barcus was in Midland | 
Friday enroute .to her school at Me- '

Carney from Ruldoso, N. M.

Melba Nixon left Satui'day for 
Abilene where she will enter Mc-I 
Muri'y college. Mi’s. Nixon accoin-ji 
panied her. |

Always DEPENDABLE
The CLEAB-TONE Process is 
a better Dry Gleaning Method. 
We use it.

MIDDLETON
TAILOR SHOP

Phone BO — Hotel Scharbauer

.Art!
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FOR GOOD, LOW-COST
r
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LOOK FOR THE FORD SIGN
Th e  Ford Motor Company very early decided that good service 

was as necessary as correct design and efficient mauufactnriug.

To give you service that measures up to factory require

ments, Ford dealers’ mechanics are factory trained. The 

modem, efficient equipment they use, such as the Ford Labo

ratory Test Set, saves you time and money. Charges are low, 

because uniform flat rates prevail. Perhaps one of the most 

noteworthy savings has been effected through the Ford 

Factory Engine Exchange Plan, which eliminates the old- 

fashioned costly overhaul.

I'oday we believe that Ford dealers and those garages which 

ffisplay the “ Genuine Ford Parts”  sign combine to provide 

the most complete, most satisfactory type o f service available 

anywhere. Use these facilities and get the utmost in perform

ance and economy from your Ford car or tmek.

Your Ford dealer 
always lubricates 
your Ford in ac
cordance with fac
tory specifications.

■ He has the modern 
eq u ip m en t and 
skilled mechanics 
n ecessa ry  to do 

good work.

Typical o f the modern, 
scientific equipment used 
by Ford service stations is 
the Laboratory Test Set, 
which quickly and accu
rately checks engine and 

electrical performance.

At less cost than an 
old-fashioned over
haul, you can exchange 
your present Ford en
g in e fo r  a fa ctory -  
reconditionedcylinder 
assembly. Many other 
units are also included 

in this service.

F O R D M O T O R C O M A  N ¥
S-

'-I

Flynt-Hubbard Motor , ? ' '
Aw'fc

YOUR FORD DEALER —  MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Editor’s Note: At the opening 
of the second year of this rural 
sehool eolumn, it is the hope of

the editor tliat it may present 
regularly and briefly the aclivi- 
ties of all sehools in the county. 
Teachers of all schools are there
fore requested to send in to the 
paper anything of interest per
taining to their classroom or other 
activities. * * *
About 30 pupils were enrolled in 

the first week of school at Stokes,

“ SNOOK” The Neighborhood Kid
By MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

(D

YOUNG MAN, HWENT YOU 
GOT A HANDKERCHiEF?r

^  (  YES,SIR=|v\Om '1 1 GAVE ME ONE I 
ROM THE LAUNORV 

.̂ TWS MORNING p '

BUT I  C A N 'T  LEND 1t | f  
TO S T R A N G E R S  .^ 'p

N V- (D

Handkerchiefs and all other 
things that come from Mid
land Steam Laundry look so 
white and snowy, that I hate 
to get them dirty! But Mom 
never scolds it I do get them 
dirty—she won’t have to clean 
’em. She’ll call Cotter Hiett 

Chad Gravettc and have
them do the dirty work.

©

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY, TIME & WORRY

Famfly Finish, per lb......... 20(i
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb.............. . 8<!
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8(!

Minimum charge 50(!

Quilts Laundered................. 35<i
Double Cotton Blankets......35<!
Single Cotton Blankets.....20^
Double Wool Blankets.......50^
Single Wool Blankets.......Z5d

Get the Summer’s Dust 
Out of Your Rugs!

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .

9x12
Sized . .

SPECIAL 
. . . .  $3.50 

$ 1.00
other Sizes in Proportion

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 90

Mrs. M. W. Alcorn reported.
Visitors at the school Monday, 

Sept. 2, for opening exercises in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Graham, j 
Ml', and Mrs. W. B. Brooks, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Charlie Collier, and Mrs. Paul 
Brooks.

Friday afternoon a school party 
was held and the larger girls made 
and served candy.

Visitors included Asa and Charlie 
Collier, Barnett Collier, Mrs. J. C. 
Brooks, and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Graham.

The school is planning a special 
program for the literary society Fri
day night.

Notebooks to be used in the pri" 
mary grades this year will be me 
same as those used in the practice 
school at East Texas State Teach
ers college, airs. Alcorn, primary 
teacher, announced.

Curly Top

McClintic has enrolled eight .stu
dents to date, Miss Hazel Self, 
teacher, i-eixirted Saturday.

Several patrons were oreseht 
Monday at the opening of the term 
including; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Fisher, Mrs. Ward, and Mrs. J. u. 
Daniel.

J. W. Davis, who was hurt Wed
nesday by a horse’s falling on him, 
was riot seriously Injured and lost 
only one day from school because 
of the accident.

Despite the rain, a fairly ' large 
crowd of patrons attended the open
ing of school at Prairie Lee Mon
day, Pfin. A. M. Bryant reported.

Tlrirty-five pupils were enrolled 
Monday and the number had in
creased to 54 by the end of the 
week, this number representing an 
enrollment in all grades through 
the tenth.

Three sedans are now running as 
school buses. . |

The school’s athletic program will 
begin in a week or two.

“ Ttie school spirit is good,” Prin. 
Bryant said, adding that the teach
ers hope not only for a profitable 
but also for a pleasant year.

Tumbleweed Patrol . 
Officers Elected 
By Girl Scouts

Three offiolea's of Tumbleweeds 
pa tori were elected at the meeting 
of Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, at 
the home of Mrs. L. G. Lewis, 714 
W Kansas. Saturday morning at 10 
o ’clock. They were: Patrol leader, 
Fredda Fae Turner; second. Elea
nor W ood; patrol scribe, Jean Lewis.

At the next meeting, a scribe and 
treasurer for the troop will be elect
ed as well as the other patrol lead 
ers and seconds.

Plans for the fall activities were 
discus.sed at the Saturday meeting 
at which 12 girls were present.

The troop will meet Thursday a f
ternoon at 5 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Lewis for a w’eiiier roast. Each 
girl will bring food and be prepared 
to pass the Are building test.

Doris Dunagaii left Saturday to 
enter McMuiTy college at Abilene.

Mrs. P. C. McCracken, librarian 
of North Texas State Teachers col- 

I lege, visited the county library Fri
day.

Shirley Temple .is revealed as she 
I’eally is in her Sunny F<hc picture 
Curly Top.”  America’s darling 
sings and dances in this happy 
tuneful treat, now' showing 
through Tuesday at the Yucca.

Bed Room 
Living Room 
Dining Room 
Breakfast Room 
Odd Pieces

JUST
RECEIVED

On Display 
Monday or 
Tuesday

■ 'I -
Reminiscent of the early days cf California
and maintaining all the charm and origi
nality of hand-built furniture with ^ inod- 
ern, lasting lacquer finl$h !̂? ;i ; ■ li j

BARRQW
FURNITURE

FI uh d ub s
BY JESS RODGERS

Watch Our Windows

How About That Press Box, Dr.?
Our luck is still holding out. Fri

day afternoon we went out to see 
this year’s edition of the Bulldogs 
engage In a stiff workout, including 
a scrimmage. There was not enough 
would-be players on the field to 
form two teams. Reasons given by 
absentees included everything from 
spavins and asthma to female trou
ble. That is their female friends are 
giving them trouble.

Despite the fact that all the boys 
wei e given a list of plays during the 
spring training season tliere are sev 
eral of them tliat have no idea of 
their assignments wlien certain 
plays are called. “Coach, what man 
am I supposed to take out on tlfis 
one?’’ was the question that was 
asked more than any other dming 
the session.

Coach Baumgarten is one person 
that could go to a three-ring circus 
and not miSs seeing a tiling. All the 
time that the boys are scrimmag
ing together he is keeping up a run
ning line of chatter and moving 
around like a jack-in-the-box. ’’No 
not that way,’’ to one who is doing 
something wrong, "Nice going kid.” 
to another who makes a good play 
and then an object play for ones 
who do not seem to understand 
what hs wants them to do.

Someone is going to be calling 
Sam Midklff “Dizzy Dean” before 
the season is finished. He makes no 
denial—emphatically not — that he 

, is a good player , and what can you 
,say whsn a man not only tells you 
anything but shows you. If he uses 
the same line of chatter against o p 
posing teams this fail tliat lie uses 
ill practice sessions he can go into 
the goat business as soon as tiie sBa
son is over. He will get many a one 
during the games.

Little “Horse” Parker is proving 
to the rest of tlie boys that a little 
man can be a tough man. Weighing 
about 130, ringing wet, he takes 
everything that the larger boys can 
hand out and then calls them sis
sies.

There is no doubt that Leche 
Collins is a brother of Tom, who 
made quite a name ,as a linenian a 
few seasons ago here. Leche called 
time out in practice the other da., 
while lie doctored a foot.

LOOKING ABOUND
The Pecos Eagles are taking orf 

the Big Spring Steers on the night 
of Friday the 13th and are basing 
their hopes for victory on the fact 
that Big Spring is dedicating ‘ a 
remodeled stadium. It will take more 
than an old superstition to stop the 
rampaging steers. 'Pliey have their 
minds made up on going somewhere 
ill the state race this season.
. The Eagles- have 26 out for prac- 
tice‘ this > year and are shaping up 
very roseate, ' iiideeil, according to 
the Pecos scribe.

'From McCamey, who will tackle 
tlie Bulldogs here September 27th, 
comes woid that tliey have six let- 
termeii back from the team this 
year but aie likely to be handicap
ped for reserve strength as only 20 
are reporting for daily practice.

“Bo” Poteet, member of the Mc
Camey baseball teams for the last 
few seasons, is the new sports scribe 
for the McCamey News.

Fi‘om Monahans, tliey are on the 
Midland schedule for November 
15tli, comes the report that about 
20 boys are out for daily practice 
and prospects for a good team are
tile brightest in several yeais.

j The new Football Annual, just

COMP L E T E  SERVICE 
FOR YOUR C AR

If you’ve never tried Vance Service, you have a 
pleasant surprise’ in store for you when you 
come to our large station for any kind of work 
on your car. W e have expert mechanics and 
other efficient helpers in every department who 
will be glad to help you with your car troubles 
—and those troubles are fewer when you use 
Vance Service regularly.

CHECK IT 
REGULARLY

At least once a month you should eome 
here and have your battery checked. 
It’s one of the tree services that this 
station offers to all who come here.

OUR LUBRICANTS STAND 
ALL TESTS

By means of a higli-pressure system 
all oils and greases reach evei-y movable 
lart. That insures complete lubrica- 
ion. You will find our work to be A-1.ri

THAT SPARKLES WITH  
NEWNESS

Body gently washed and chamoised. 
High-pressure water gun used on 
chassis mud. Vacuum and complete 
brushing for interior and upliolstering. 
Have a clean ear.

Willard .Batteries— Federal Tires— Harrison Radiators— Your Favorite Gasoline 
“A Real First-Class Service Station”

VANCE SERVICE STATION
223 EAST WALL— PHONE 1000

recently released, is wcu'th two-bits, 
of anyone’s money who knows the j 
difference between the coach and 
the water wagon. Get it? All rep
resentative universities are men
tioned and it is illustrated with 
more than 600 all-star pictures.

Last year’s teams are reviewed 
and the chances of the teams for 
this year comes in for comment.
Ralph “Primo” Miller, Rice Insti

tute tackle, is getting more national 
publicity than probably any other 
player in the country. He was only 
a substitute lasc season but he is 
practically already on this year’s 
All-American. .He was recently se
lected on the.all-time Rice team and 
Pied Thompsoir, Ai'kansas coach, 
and Matty Bell at S. M. U. rate him 
the best tackle, they have ever seen 
in the conference. Coach Jimmy 
Kitts calls him the greatest lineman 
■m the counti-y today. Another rea
son why Rice is liable to be the first 
school ever to repeat as champions.

If you think that the names of 
ihe Notre Dame players are hard 
to remember, look over a few from 
other schools: Maniacl, Pordham; 
Stydahar, W. Va.; Moncewicz, Holy 
Cross; Patanelli, Michigan; Wasicek, 
Colgate; Skoronski,. Purdue; Kjeld- 
sen. Coll, of Pacific; Puardo, G eor
getown; Chrusz Northwestern;. Enco 
nomos, Penn. State;- Miskovsky, 
Okla.; Zboyovski, Washington and 
Guckeyson of Maryland. Pity a poor 
radio announcer when those boys 
play.

Gar Daridson, Army coach, says 
that after what Dixie Howell did to

Staiiford the eastern schools will all 
take up a wide open system of at
tack this season. The system has 
been the only one in the Southwest 
Conference for a decade.

How About That Press Box, Dr.?

At The Library
“New Mexico,” a valued addition 

to our magazine collection contains 
such interesting information as the 
following; “Fiesta in Santa Pe’’ ; 
“When the Gods Attend:” Summer 
dance ceremonials in the Rio Gran
de pueblos; “Steeldusts:” New Mex
ico ranches are developing a new 
strain of stock—they are equally ex
pert as cow horses or top flight polo 
ponies; “ Clear to China” : accounts 
of the bottomless lakes; “Schools of 
New Mexico” : “ Lost Mines and 
Burled G old;” “Mystic Medicine;” 
“Short Line Fishin’ ” ; ' “Arts and
Artists of New Mexico;” “The Gas 
that Wouldn’t Bum ” ; “The Murals 
of Kuaua” : account of excavations 
at Kuaua Pueblo; “New Silver from 
Old Mines;” “Rod Reunion:” the 
inter-tribal Indian ceremonial at 
Gallup; “Mazano—America’s Oldest 
Apple Orchard” ; Game laws and in 
formation relative to hunting and 
fishing; “Southwestern Bookshelf.” 
This magazine subscription was the 
gift of Mrs. Ola D. Haynes.

One Russian scientist has planned 
to sink a well 3900 feet, bring up 
hot water and pipe it direct to Mos
cow homes.

S U M M E R  S P E C I A L
OF

35^ SHAM POO-SET DRIED, 
. AND PERMANENTS TO  

CONTINUE THROUGH  
SEPTEMBER ONLY

Attention
Faculty Members 

and Students:
Come in and see Mr. Boch 
about that new Fall hair 
cut and wave.

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

Miss Leona McCormick
TEACHER OF EXPRESSION

studio 217 West Tenn. Telephone 271

Instruction in all branches of the Spoken Word. Instruction 
in private and class. Instruction for all ages—special work 
with pre-school ages. Detailed information by interview. 

— Curry Method —

CLASSES OPEN SEPTEMBER 12

Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Cet Result^

GOOD E QU I P ME N T
Makes a Good Student Better

See that your children have the best school sup-, | 
plies for their particular needs. You can best be 
assured of that by coming to our store for their 
supplies.
Masterpiece Composition Books--------------5^ and 10^
Masterpiece Music Books------------------------ 5^ and 10^
Crayolas, 16 Genuine Crayolas--------------------------iS t̂
Crayolas, 8 Genuine Crayolas-------------------------— Sijir|
Pencils, good grade_......—------------ -̂-------------- 1^ to
Penholders ------    5̂ 1
Fountain Pens......................—  -------------- 25^ to $1.00
Mechanical Pencils, good quality—.--------------------- 25^
Rulers ____________ _______—...—  ------------ — ------------  5^
Scissors .........................-.........— ------------- ------------------lOlt
Art Paper, 34 Assorted Sheets---------------------------- 10^
Large Count Note Book Paper-----------------5^ and 10^^
LaFlat New Note Book Binders-------------------------- 25^
Tar Baby Paste, Tube or Jar— -------- ------------------- 5^
Ink . ...___________________________ ____to 15^
Pen Points, each____ _____     l̂ ^̂

PHONE US YOUR NEXT DRUG 
ORDER

WE DELIVER

SCHOOL OPENING SPECIALS

3
Pencil 

Tablets 
85 Sheets

Prang’s 
Water Colors 

8 Colors

Blue Jay 
Drawing 
Tablets

2 f o r  5^

Stenogra
pher’s Note 

Books

2 for 5^
FOUNTAIN SPECIALS

Frosted Coke______  5^ Double Dip Cone...
Ice Cream Soda-----
Milk Shake------------- lÔ i
Malted Milk_______ 15^

Banana Split---------- 10^
Frosted Root Beer..
Ice Cream_____ 25^ Qt.

FREE FREE FREE
Ice cream cone or 5^ fountain drink with each 
purchase of school supplies Monday and Tuesday 
only. ______________________________________
TRY OUR DELICIOUS TOASTED SANDWICHES

15<6

RED CROSS PHARMACY
By the Postoffice

W . P. Stanley L. D. Baylesf'
Phone 680 I

PERRY BROTHERS’ 
BACK TO SCHOOL SALE

One Week Starting Monday, September 9
Special Priced Merchandise on Display for This School Opening Sale

WELCOME!
New teachers and new citizens 
. . . make our store your head
quarters.
We liave ,a complete supply of school 
supplies on display, and wifli the added 
floor space and additional salesladies, 

believe tliat we are prepared to take 
care of the usual rush tliat comes at 
school time. . . . Clip tliis official school 
supply list, or obtain one at our store, 
and lise it for ready reference.

We are listing only a few of the 
many bargains that will be offered dur
ing this opening school sale.

NOTE: Miss America glassware 
coupons will be redeemable as late as 
September 30, 1935. Extra special prices 
will be placed on our glassware.
21-pc. set imported break

fast set . .... . - $1.98
Misses’ and ladies’ panties,

the pair-------------------   10^
Children’s panties, assorted

sizes, pair--------------------- 15^
Children’s anklets, new fall 

colors, sizes 6 to 10, 10^,
________________25^

Boys’ and girls’ 3 /4  length 
socks, sizes 7 to 11, pair.. 15^ 

Neck ties, boys’ and men’s
sizes__10^, 15^, 25^ & 50ft

Boys’ caps, fall colors, as
sorted sizes, each .. .. . 25^ 

Ladles’ and misses’ slips,
25̂ 1, 79ft & _________  $1.00

Ladies’ and misses’ non-run 
rib knit rayon panties. .. 25^ 

Children’s handkerchiefs,
fancy colors, 2 fo r-----  5^

Circus peanut marshmal
low candy, lb. . .  . . .  10^

Ladies’ and misses’ hand 
bags, regular 35ft bags 25^
69ft bags _____________50^
$1.00 bags _____ 89^

Boys’ and men’s belts, 15^,
25ft «&_____________ 39ftPerry Bros.

5-10-25^ Store

OFFICIAL SCHOOL SUPPLIES
1935-1936 Term

Use Southwest Products for Quality and Economy 
Check your needs from this list

TABLETS AND FILLERS 
Texas Public School tablet, 814x11, 50

sheets .....    10ft
Texas Public School tablet, 814x101-4.

25 sheets .........................................   05f!
Eggshell drawing tablet, 9x12, 12

sheets ...................................................  05<'
Eggshell drawing tablet. 9.xl2, 24

sheets ....................   lOf*
Pi-aetice tablet, 814x7, 40 sheets..........  OOy
Pencil tablet, 514x9, 125 sheets............  05<’
Pencil tablet, 8x10, 75 sheets ..............  05<'
Big Five tablet, 514x9, 125 sheets....... 05f‘
Loose leaf notebook filler, 50 sheets... OSf' 
Loose leaf notebook filler, 110 sheets.. lOO
Spelling tablet, 4.\1014....................   05<‘
Loose leaf science filler, 25 sheets......  05<'
Loose leaf quadrille filler, 25 sheets. .. OSy
Colored art paper, 50 sheets..................  lOy
Colored art paper, 20 sheets....... ..........  05y
Typewriter tablet, 50 sheets..................  lOy
Typewriter filler, 50 sheets.................... 05y
Ciassie music tablet............................   05y

NOTE BOOKS AND NOTE BOOK 
* BINDERS

Junior note book, 90 sheets; 3 3/4x
5 3/4 .....................................................  05(1

Pocket note book, 80 sheets, 4 l/8x
6 3/4 .....................................................  05y

Students’ notebook, 70 sheets, 5x8......  05y
Composition book, 60 sheets, 814x7....... 05y
Composition book, 36 sheets, 8x10........  05y
Composition book, 814x7, 100 sheets... lOy 
College Campus loose leaf binder, boy

and girl designs..................................  lOy
Popular loose leaf binder, boy and girl

designs ...................................................  15y
Progress loose leaf binder, assorted

colors, 1 pkg. paper...........................  15y
Campus loose leaf binder, grained

Fabrikid cover ....................................  15y
Honor Laflat binder................................. 25y
Ideal loose leaf binder, classified in

dex ...................................................  2sy
Crystal note book binder, semi-fl.exible lOy

PENCILS AND PENS 
Pencils of all kinds, assorted colors, 

priced at Sy, 2 for 5y, 3 for 5y and
6 f o r .......................................................  05y

Penholders, any kind, each.................... 05y
Mechanical pencils.......... lOy, 15y and 25y
Mechanical pencil and fountain pen

combination .......................................  25y
Fountain pens.............................. 15(1 and 25y
Spencerian pens................................ 5 for 5y

loy
loy
lOy

loy

Large ink erasers..............2 for 5y and Sd
Pencil tip erasers............................. 5 for 5y
Velvet pencil leads, 18 in box..............  5y
Pencil sharpeners, all kinds, priced

at................................................5y and lOy
Red cr blue lead pencils...................... 5y
Art gum erasers..............2 for 5y and 5y

PASTE AND INK
Carter’s blue-black ink in cubes........
Carter’s midnight blue in cubes........
Carter’s red ink in cubes.....................
Carter’s Ryto ink, assorted colors,

bottle ...................................................
Sheaffer’s Skrlp ink, assorted colors,

bottle ..................................................... 15y
Superior ink, assorted colors................  5y
Winner tube paste, each........................  5y
Winner photo paste, in jar......... ..........  5y
Winner mucilage, in jar.........................  5y
Carter’s Jumbo paste, in tubes..........  lOy
Gluey paste, in tubes..............................  lOy
Carter’s Cinco liquid paste, in jars..... lOy
Carter’s photo paste, in jars.................  lOy
Arrow mucilage, rubber spreader........  lOy
Glue, all kinds........................... lOy and 15y

CRAYONS AND WATER COLORS
Gold Medal Crayolas, 6 colors.............. 5y
Gold Medal Cra.yolas, 8 colors............. lOy
Gold Medal Crayolas, 16 colors............ 15y
Crayolets, 8 colors....................................  5y
Crayolets, 16 colors..................................  15y
Map crayon, wood covered, 8 colors ... lOy
White chalk, 18 sticks.............................  5y
Prang’s water colors, 4 colors...............  25y
Students' water colors, 8 colors..........  25y
Imported water colors, 12 colors..........  lOy

MISCELLANEOUS
School bags, assorted colors, water

proof, 2 pockets.................................... 2Sy
School bags, better quality, priced

3.5y and ................................................. 50y
Lunch boxes...............................15y and 25y
Reinforcements, 100 in box...................... 5y
Paper clips, 100 in box...............................  5y
School scissors, blunt poiiit, 414 inches

long ........................................................  loy
School scissors, sharp point, 5 inches

long ........................................................  loy
Artist brushes, 4 on card...........................  5y
Artist brushes, 6 on card....................... lOy
School ruler, 12 inch, brass edge......... 5y
Compass, with pencil................................  loy
Webster’s dictionary, 324 pages............. 15y
Webster’s dictionary, 380 pages............  25y
Pencil boxes........................lOy, 15y and 25y
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING |
BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each CO oe Inserted. 

CI-ASSDraElDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and B p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

FBOPER classification of adver- 
alsements will be done in the 
Office of The Reporter-Tele- 
Itram.

liiRRORS appearing fn classified 
ads win be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the fhst Inser
tion.

RATES'
3t a word a day.
id a word two days.
6d a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25«.
2 days 50«.
8 days 6t)i.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly hi' calling 77.

2— For Sale
LATE model used Harley-Davidson 

motorcycle with side car; powerful 
motor for heavy commercial work. 
Reporter-Telegram.

_______________________ 152-6

3— Furn, Apts.
TWO apartments; 3 rooms each; 

electric refrigeration; utilities fur
nished; couple oihy. Phone 138.

:_________ • 156-3
ONE large room furnished apart

ment; middle age couple pre
ferred. 305 East Kentucky.

157-1
REASONABLE 2-room, apartment; 

close in; utilities furnished. 512 
South Loraine.

____ _ __________ 1^-3

3— Poultry

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Order Baby Chicks 
Now

First Hatch Sept. 9 
Custom Hatching

Phone 9003F2
Midland Hatchery Not for Sale

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: Bedroom to one or 

two men; garage; dose in. Mrs. 
Bud Estes.

157-1
BEDROOMS close In for 3 quiet 

reliable men or women; gneals 
later. 315 North Baird.

157-3
FOR RENT: Large front bedroom 

next to bath; garage. 801 West 
Michigan.

________ • 157-3

J l— Employment
MAN or woman wanted to supply 

customers with famous Watkins 
Products in Midland. Business 
established, earnings average $25 
weekly, pay starts immediately. 
No investment. Write J. R. Wat
kins Company, 70-78 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn.

157-1

13— Cards of Thanks
wish to extend my heartfelt 

thanks for the many kindnesses 
and the sympathy shown by our 
many friends during the illness 
and at the death of my husband.

Mrs. A. W. Thomas 
_____________  157-1

IS— Miscellaneous

YARNS & KNITTING NEEDLES 
FOR SALE

Classes each Wed. & Fri.
10 to 12 A. M.

MRS. E. H. ELLISON 
Phone 1034

DANCING SCHOOL 
Studio at 1704 W. Mo. 

Phone. 361 ‘ \ 
GEORGIA GOS^'

RAY GWYN
Distributor

DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
FORT WORTH 

STAR-TELEGRAM 
103 N. Colorado
Phone 173

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip  ̂ Covers

MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Household Storage

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A ll Exciteuient By MARTIN

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451
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TROPICS./ ^  i HA/MIPry JO RE,EH ? -----------

A h ! A  Secret! By CRANE

ROWERS
For

All Occasions

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop, 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

Visit
EL CAMPO CAFE

for
Ice Cold Beer

T ’

f I  MU^r WARM you. 
AMOS IS A TR IFLE ‘S 
TOUCH V— A  (2 0 0 0  
FBLLOV^ MiMD yOfJ,BUT 
iTfe BEST T D - A H -  
. LEAVE HIM ALOME,

''is he ooiM'Jo H , MV, y e s . 'there'll 
w ru  u s ?  y B E  A JOLLV CROWD.

'•.5
I

LOVABLE CHARACTERS, 
EVERy OME,

T

I f

w ell , mo t im e  to TAl R, iAV P RiEMû S. k'L Tiu’N'
TO yOUR HOMES/AMD WAIT UMTlL -.A TAs i 

(TALLS FOR VOU', I-AH-AMl REElfMOi f  IR .

ftLU. C. OFF

AL1,EY OOP

iA/£Li_, iT WOM'T 6E bO lOmo MOW,, 
TiLu vVE PUT TH' k iE O E h . 

J'TH EM , AM'’ WOW

Tunk’-s Adventure Starts Ahead of Schedule By HAMLIN

Typewriter
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call us 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 9S

James H. Goodman
Lawyer

Announces the removal of his 
law office from Lubbock, Texas, 

to 512 Petroleum Building 
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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V&WOOP DOWiM OW 

M (X iiL ril'M O R K IIM G /\rV ^  (T } 
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iHror

MOW MV Wa R R IO R ^^S ’'
S l e e p , r> j t h ' ei/e  o f ' 1 

.i, g r e a t  .LAm PAIGWI \r3 ' 
A H - WHAT .A GLORIOUS )-

D.J

AD\/EWTdR£' AWAITSi a )' 
-  ME r o —
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SALESMAN SAM

For
Pure MILK
PHONE 9000

Scruggs Dairy

S T R I C T  
L A l S d R A T a R T  

C O i g T R O L

That’s the 
Protection 
You Get!

We realize the Importance of 
milk in your diet . . . from 
the day you are born to your 
last day on Earth. That’s why 
we’ve given you Dairyland 
Pasteurized Milk.

PHONE US FOB DAILY 
DELIVERY OB GET IT 

AT YOUB GROCER’S

PRODUCTS 

Phone 338

(u e L .i_ ,r  G o t t a  e a t  
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Setback for Tag By BLOSSER

H Ef MISTER, 
MY BROTHER 
IS ON THAT 

PLANE II

You MUST 
MEAN f r e c k l e s  

M'^GOOSEY //

y e p ! HE'S THE 
ONE...I GUESS  
E V E R Y O N E  
KNOWS ABOUT 
FRECKLES, BY 
THIS t im e .̂  Mow 'd 
Yob HEAR, iABOUT, 
■ ' HIM'? ’

'XISN'T HE THE BOY WHO 
WENT TO Afr ic a  on  a  i 
WILD GOOSE CHASE? AND { 
DIDN'T SOMEONE IN THE i 
PARTY SPEND A FORTUNE, ! 
TO LOOK FOR DIAMONDS, j 
AND THEN GOT LEFT  'S

KIND OF A DUMB THING 
E R -  \ tO IX), IF TOU ASK

IKE-SPENDING THOU - 
-BR— ySANDS AND GETTING 
; NOTHING OUT OF T  t!

A lot OF FOLKS HAVE 
HAD A GOOD LAUGH 

1̂;; ;6 v ER'-TT-(A^
VENTURE

D' . ("X
(r /O'*. '.L 'L

Sun Fires Motorcycle
WEBB CITY, Mo. (U.R) — It was 

so hot here recently that a motor
cycle, parked in the sun, burst 
into flames. Firemen extinguished 
the blaze after fire destroyed Uie 
seat of the machine.

Canadian Dividends Rise
M O N T R E A L .  (U.R) — Dividends 

paid out bv’ Canadian corporations 
this summer were the highest since 
1931.

Canada Arranges Exhibition
MONTREAL. (U.R) — The eighth 

annual National Produced in Can
ada Exhibition will be held here 
from Nov. 6 to 16 next.

Large Frog Order Placed
G U E L P H ,  Out. (U.R)—An order 

for 1,000 frogs a week has been 
received by the Board of Trade here 
from a Detroit man.
A snake’s teeth are pointed back
ward to prevent escape of animals 
captured for food.
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Exhibits-^
(Continued from page 1)

,50 ribbon
27— Hegari $1.00; .50 ribbon
28— Sorghum, Red Top $1.00; .50 
ribbon.
29— Sorghum, Orange $1.00; .50 rib
bon.
30— Sudan Grass, $1.00; .50 ribbon
31— Clover. Sweet $1.00; .50 ribbon
32— Spanish Peanuts (1 bunch) 
$1.00; .50 ribbon

, 33—Peanuts, other varieties $1.00;
.50 ribbon
34— Alfalfa $1.00; .50 ribbon
OrV. 6—GRAIN SORGHUM HEADS 

(Earh Exhibit to consist of ten 
heads).

35— Milo, Red $1.00; .50 ribbon
36— Milo, White $1.00; .50 ribbon
37— Kafir, Red $1.00; .50 ribbon
38— Kafir, Blackhull, Dwarf $1.00; 
.50 ribbon
39— Peterita $1'.00; .50 ribbon

40— Hegari $1.00; .50 ribbon 
DIVISION 8—CORN 10 Ears)

41— Any variety $1.00; .50 ribbon
42— Popcorn, any variety $1.00; .50 
ribbon

DIVISION 9—VEGETABLES
43— Irish Potatoes, any variety, peck 
.50; .25 ribbon
44— ̂ Yellow Yams, peck .50; .25 rib
bon
45— Onions, any variety, peck .50; .25 
ribbon
46— Turnips, any vaiiety, peck .50; 
.25 ribbon
47— Beets (6) .50; .25 ribbon
48— Carrots (12) .50; .25 ribbon
49— Parsnips (12) .50; .25 ribbon
50— Radishes (12) .50; .25 ribbon
51— Tomatoes (6) .50; .25 ribbon
52— Corn Green (12) .50; .25 ribbon
53— Eggplant (4) .50; .25 ribbon
54— Cabbage (3) .50; .25 ribbon
55— Cauliflower (3) .50; .25 ribbon
56— String Beans (galloir) .50; .25 
ribbon
57— Celery (4 bunches) .50; .25 rib-

F A C U L T Y  MEMBERS
New and Old

We Welcome You to Midland

School Opening 
r S P E C I A L S

From Sat., Sept. 7 thru Sat., Sept. 14
Map colors, 1 A/A

15^ and_____       I v y
Eggshell drawing tablets, P i

10^ and___ _________   O y
(i-Fountain pen ink, C i

lOp and_______________________________  D y
'►..fehcil

'sharpeners..... .........
Cedar pencils,

6 fo r___ __________
No. 2 pencils,

2 for_____________ _
Pen points,

5 for ..__ __________
Automatic

, pencils__ __________
■pencil leads,

,j,V red and black____
_i'“;"Protractors,

25^ down to.
b,?, Parker pens and pencils, 

$2.50 down to......... ......
Loose leaf note book, flexible,

25^ and'-..................................
S'£(.', îral note books,

pocket size____ _____________

 ̂ t ^ b ^ t s _________ _____________
'^^ot6 book paper,

V 200 pages ............. ............
Note book paper,

100 pages................... ......
Unruled note book paper, 

240 pages
Spiral cotnposition books,

lÔ i and_______________
Dallas writing

tablet...._______________
No. 16

crayolas ____ ___________

Fountam. 3p£cial«^

10̂ 
5(t 
10̂ 

.$1.25 
. 10(
— H- sjt

10c..... 5̂  
10̂

... 5̂._ 10( 
15̂

Jumbo soda_________
Double dip cone_____
Malted m ilk_______________________ 15^
Milk shake_______________________  5^
Milk shake with cream___________ 10^
Sundaes, fruit, chocolate or nut....l0fi 
Toasted sandwiches_______________15^

MIDLAND DRUG
COMPANY

L. A. ARRINGTON, Prop.
Phone 258

Welcome, Teachers

Yucca 10-25-35fi NOW Thru
Tues.

\S

S / t t  sets you humming with two 
sunny sengsl
sets your feet tapping with 
three happy dances!

s A e  captures you completely as 
she introduces her educated 
pony and trained duck— in 
the most de lightfu l picture; 
that ever won your hearti

Extra
Color Cartoon 

Snapshots 
News

bon
58— Garlic (2 bunches, 6 each) .50; 
.25 ribbon
59— Winter Squash (3) .50; .25 rib
bon

I 60—Cashaw .50; .25 ribbon 
1 61—Pumpkin, any variety .50; .25 

ribbon
62— Pumpkin (pie) .50; .25 ribbon
63— Watermelon .50; .25 ribbon
64— Cantaloupe (3) .50; .25 ribbon
65— Peppers, bell (6) .50; .25 ribbon
66— Peppers, any other variety .50; 
.25 ribbon
67— Okra (12) .50; .25 ribbon
68— Collards (3) .50; .25 ribbon
69— Cucumbers, green (3) .50; .25 
ribbon
70— Beans, Lima (Tgal. green) .50; 
.25 ribbon
71— Beans, Pinto (1 gal. green) .50; 
.25 ribbon
72— Beans, any other variety, dry 
(gal.) .50; .25 ribbon

POULTRY
Rules and Regulations

1. All entries and awards in this 
department shall be subject to the 
General Rules and Regulations pub ■ 
lished in the premium list.

2. Entries close 12:00 a. m. Sat
urday, October 19, 1935.

3. Where there is no competition 
in a class no cash premiiun will be 
paid, only ribbons being awarded 
according to the merit of the ex
hibit.

4. Poultry showing any symptoms 
of disease will,be excluded from e x 
hibition, removed from the grounds 
and returned at once to the owner.

5. Any poultry entered for com
petition in this department must be 
entered in the name of the actual 
owner, who shall also be a breeder 
of the variety entered.

6. The American Standard of 
Perfection as adopted by the Ameri
can Poultry Association, shall be the 
guide of the judges or judge in 
awarding premiums, show to be 
judged by comparison.

7. The terms “Cock,” “Hen,” etc., 
are thus defined:

Cock—A male bird 12 months old 
or over.

Cockerel—A male hir'd under 12 
months.

Hen—A female bird 12 months old 
or over.

Pullet—A female bird under 12 
morrths.

Old Perr—One cock and four hens 
of the same variety.

Young Pen—One cockerel and 
four pullets of the same variety.

Pair—One male and one female, 
same variety.

Flock of fowls—One cock and 
eight heirs, same variety.

8. Any exhibitor found guilty of 
an atteinpt to deceive by false en
tries showing a bird twice under the 
same class or another class, or oth
erwise, shall forfeit all premiums 
won as well as entry money.

9. No exhibitor will be allowed to 
handle any specimen but his own, 
and any person other than the 
judge, the superintendent, or his 
employee found opening any coop 
or handling any of the birds with
out permission of the owner will be 
barred from the exhibition.

10. The classification and ar
rangement of all exhibits will be 
done by the superintendent.

11. No stock shall be removed 
from the exhibition until the close 
of the Poultry Show, except when 
affected by disease, and in such 
case only upon the written permis
sion of the Manager or Superinten - i 
dent.

12. All bii'ds entered in this de- I 
 ̂ partment positively must be on I 
j the grounds and cooped not later
! than 12 Noon, Saturday October 
I 19th, 1935. No exception will beI made to this rule.
! 13. For general Information of
visitors the name and ' address of 
each exhibitor will be placed on each 
exhibit after birds are judged.

14. Judges must not award prizes 
to an unworthy exhibit. It is the in
tention that no premium of any 
kind Shall be given an exhibit that 
is not wortliy or deserving. TTiis 
rule must be strictly adhered to, 
whether there is competition or 
not.

15. All coops must be shipped 
express prepaid and' will be return
ed express collect to the designated

DIVISION 8—POULTRY
Regular premiums will be paid on 

all standard varieties as follows:- 
Cock $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 
Hen $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 
Cockerel $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 
Pullet $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 
Old Pen $2.00; 1.00 ribljon 
Young Pen $2.00; $1.00 ribbon 

SWEEPSTAKES, Bantams Barred 
Best Cock, any variety $2.50 
Best Cockrel, any variety $2.50 
Best Hen, any variety $2.50 
Best Pullet, any variety $2.50 

DIVISION 9 
Turkeys-AU Varieties 

Old Tom $1.00; .50 ribbon 
Young Tom $1.00; .50 ribbon 
Hen $1.00; .50 ribbon 
Pullet $1.00; .50 ribbon 
Old Trio $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 
Young Trio $1.50; $1.00 ribbon 

DIVISION 10—EGGS 
Brown Shell (15 to Display) $1.00

OLD TIMERS’ A W S E S  WANTED
Please -watch this column each day, fill in the 

names and .addresses of all former Midland citizens 
you know, ^and deliver or mail them to the' Chamber 
of Commerce. Invitations will be mailed them to 
attend the Old Timers’ Reunion during the MID
LAND FAIR, October 19-23.
Namei_____________________ ______ ___ _______________ _____
Address_____________________ ___________________________
Name___
Address-.
Name___
Address-.

Good Old Days-
(Continued rrom page 2)

Cowden homes in South 'Midland; 
Ben Ethridge’s meat market end 
delivery cart; saloon and barber 
shop where the Piggly-Wiggly now 
stands; the frame Christian church 
built about 1891; the first section 
house at Germania and the gang; 
and the Orson building’s ancestor, 
a telephone post, which was prob
ably descended from a hitching rack, 
are also shown.

The wild life of the times is re
vealed in pictures of very success
ful antelope hunts on the 04 and 
Mosley ranches. The hunters were 
Jim r Flanigan, Rube Reid, F. E. 
Rankin (Porter, a verv small lad, 
following along) and others.

Another sort of wild life is shown 
in a street scene, “ Christmas Day 
in Midland” . Everybody was there 
but Santa Claus.

The Weather? Yes, we’ve always 
had it—Gen-u-wine sand storm in 
1894 and flood in 1914. '

Education? Yes. some—The iild 
Midland College and its 1911 foot
ball team. These boys would look 
a little queer in uniform 'today: 
(Jharlie. Roll, and John lOublin, 
Dunn Reiger, West .^ycock, Mike 
Garrett, Wyatt Griffin. Jack Frost, 
Rollin Garrett, Rutledge Isaacks. 
Clarence Ligon, Frank Heard, and 
Lewis Storey.

Pictures of old men include a 
group of Civil War Vets who !ieard 
Gen. John B. Gordon .-̂ neak on 
“ The Last Days of the Confeder
acy” in Midland. .Tulv, 1902, and a 
picture of the last three .surviving 
charter members of the Cattle Rais
ers Association, H. G. Bedford, Joe 
Graham, and Dan Gardener had 
this distinction. Ervin E. Smith of 
ponham. famous photographer of 
cow country subjects made this pho
tograph.

But watch Midland celebrate! 
Cowboy Carnival (de luxe) 1898; 
fairs, rodeos. Fourth of July cele
brations of 1908 to 1916.

Watch Midland celebrate next 
month! Another REAL show!

Newspapers of interest on display 
include “The Staked Plain,” pub
lished July 22, 1886; “The Midland 
Gazette,” May, 1905. and “The Live 
Stock Reporter,” June 10. 1905.
These were all published in Mid
land.

Pi'ize ribbons and badges of other 
fairs are reminiscent of people now 
gone from tlie scene.

Come to the library. See for your
self these and other items which will 
bo exhibited until after the Midland 
Fair, Oct, 19-23.

Ranks of Ex-Slaves Thins
LIBERTY. Mo., (U.R) — The death 

of Wesley Boggess, Alex Gardener 
and Mary Slaughter recently de
creased the city's roster of negro 
ex-slaves to 16.

Hcldaway’s Store 
New Name of Firm

Holdaway’s School store is the 
new name of the school supply 
operated by Mrs. Vern Holdawa.y at 
6i:l West Texas avetfue. The store 
was formerly operated as the 
Hostess shop in the location two 
doors east of the present location.

Envious Behavior 
Demands Curbing

By OLIVE ROBER’i s  BARTON
Envy is an emotion of frustra

tion, or at least the dregs of it. If 
we can’t have what the other fel
low has, or its equivahlit,- slow 
anger consumes us — unless we 
have learned to use the philosoph
er’s stone.

One of the most inspiring sights 
is to see a brother or sister a ct
ually glad when the other gets 
something he or she can’t share.

Yet to begin such training and 
cultivate this sense of fairness is 
a problem.

One of the greatest tasks in all 
child guidance is to fit together 
the spirit of cheerful renmiciation 
and at the same time encourage a 
normal amount of self-assertion.

Take for example the mother 
with two little children, one over 
foiu' and the other about two.

Not Affected First Year
This first child was alone for two 

years and then in a way for a 
year after that, because, al
though she had to divide attention 
with her little brother his first 
year, she did not have to divide 
favors and toys. Only recently has 
brother appeared on the map as a 
real country to be heard from.

To 'date, their mother has done 
very well because she kept baby 
pretty close to her and allowed 
Betty to play in peace. But it 
can no longer be done. Now she is 
at her wits’ end trying to keep 
Betty happy and at the same time 
allow the baby more freedom and 
privilege.

I suggest it is good for Betty to 
learn that her world cannot con
tinue long without sacrifice. She 
must become used to seeing her 
brother handed new toys a n d  
many pleasui'cs while she is tem
porarily in the discard. And used 
to sharing some, at least, of her 
own possc'SEdons.

Establish Equal Rights
I would not allow her to be con

tinually “pestered” by the young

Market Report
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co.

Atlantic .....................................
Continental .............................
Standard of N. J.....................
Ohio Oil ...................................
Phillips .....................................
Pure ..........................................
Standard of Cal......................
Socony-Vacuum ......................
Shell ..........................................
Standard of Ind......................
Texas Co....................................
T  & P Land Trust..................
T. P. Coal & Oil......................
General Motors ......................
Chrysler ..I...................................
United Air Line ......................
Pennsylvania R. R.................
Southern Pac. R. R .................
Bethlehem Steel ......................
U. S. Steel.................................
G u lf .........................................
Humble .....................................
Cities Service .........................
American - Tel.-Tel...................
Radio ........................................
Total Sales ........................... 1
NY Cotton--Oct.......................
Cotton-Dec.................................
Chi. Wheat—Sept....................
Wheat--Dec...............................

22 1/8 
20 3/8 
45 1/8
10 3/4 
27 3/8

8 7/8 
33
11 3/4
9 5/8 

25 3/4 
20
10
7

45 1 '8 
68
18 1/2 
29 3/8 
20 1/8 
40
46 1'4 
60 1/8 
57
2 1/4 

143 1/4
8

,290,000
10.36
10.36 

92
94 1/2

WELCOME TEACHERS!
To the old ones-we’re glad to have you 
back. . . .  To the new ones-we bid you 
welcome and hope your stay in Mid
land will be a pleasant one.

TO POST
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Eiland and 

family and Mrs. Byron Brown of 
Roswell, N. M., went to Post Sat
urday to visit Dean Robinson and 
other relatives. Mrs. Brown, who is 
Mrs. Eiland’s sister, has been visit
ing her here for the past two weeks.

VISITS BROTHERS
Mrs. Bert Stone of Abilene has 

been visiting in the homes of her 
brotliers, J. Homer Epley and 'W. 
G. Eple.v, for a few days. .She has 
just returned from a summer va
cation in Colorado Springs.

MISS STANLEY RETURNS
Miss Ninla Lee Stanley, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stanley, has 
returned from Los Angeles. Miss 
Stanley spent the summer visiting 
her sister. Miss Sarah Stanley. She 
also spent a few days in El Paso, 
visiting relatives and friends.

TRANSFERRED HERE

/

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Barron and , 
children, Billy and Dolores, have | 
moved back to Midland from Hobbs i 
where he has been in connection 
with his position with the Atlantic 
Pipe Line Co.

VISITS MILES FAMILY

H. T. Shipman and wife of Pecan 
I Gap spent thq week end visiting J. 
C. Miles and family at their home 

I three miles south of Midland.

Canada’s hog population is esti
mated at 3,648,900 head.

wrecker, but merely shown that his 
rights are quite as important as 
hers. Later, in his turn, he will have 
to be handled too.

Unless children get this idea in- 
grained pretty early, there will al- 

I ways be trouble. In some families 
when one child gets a new boat or 
a new doll, the rest demand balm.

'There should be a balance so 
that no one child is shown favorit
ism. Otherwise, sporadic giving has 
its good points. After four years 
of age there should be little envy. 
It takes managing indeed. Through 
sheer habit a child learns to give up 
cheerfully. There is nothing worse 
than the quarelsome family who 
watch each other like cats lest one 
gets an extra tid-bit ttaown his 
way.

/A /

smaRIIF YOU'RE
Time's come to go daric in and
thanks to Kayser, dark hose arê n̂d̂  clear 
and shadowless. A(|,-their loV l̂y new dark 
hosiery shades are’̂ M^^^l^ieer”, which 
means that every p a l^ r  'the reflection 
of perfection^—  
flawlesS; streaklessi

:2 5

VaLEN(5IA . . . Taupe brown 
bAS(3UE . . , Medium brown 
K.ANGOON . . Coppery brown 
MANDALAY . . . Dark brown 
i-i;)3 !AM . Wine brown taupe

Addison Wadley Co.
“ A  Better Department Store”

Use Reporter-TelegTam Classified Ads

RITZ NOW  
Thru Tues.

.50 ribbon
•White Shell (15 to Display) $1.00; 

.50 ribbon.

FLORSHEIM

Flarewedge
SHOES

Power-drunk, he 
r u l ed  a v a s t  
metropolis with 
unchallenged  
might until flam
ing iuttice sent 
him tumbling to 
hi* doom.

Plus
Musical 
Comedy- 

Par. News

PAUL MUNI 
A N N  DVORAK 

O SGO O D  PERKINS 
KAREN MORLEV a HOWARD HAWKS

Adsewd hr In K«dH Iroo 
U« *•••! by A/oiUf* T>(i]

I

y
WELCOME, TEACHERS

Stop
'R unning O v e r ’ ’’ !
•"Made for the man who 
needs more toe room at the 
outside of his shoes, the Flor- 
sheim Flarewedge eliminates 
“ running over” , crowded 
toes and instep corns.

Left
Normal
Fitting

Right
Flarewedge

Fitting

M O S T  STYLES

Wadley* s
A Better Department Store

i \ y  I

/}

Good Style in Your New

FALL SUIT
depends on a good selection

Single
Breast

1

a large shipment 
of our own

FEATURE

SUITS
Just Receiveii

Pleated
Back

with Two Pants

Rarely, if ever, -will you have 
the opportunity of such a -wide 
selection of patterns from 
which to choose . . . new
grays, new browns and oxfords 
in solids and checks in sport 
coats, or double breast . . . Get 
into one of these new suits nô ^̂

pouble
BreEist

l\
V

What is 
Wadley’s f  
Thirties a

Watch for the 
Announcement Soon

Addison Wadley Co,
“ A Better Department Store’


